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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO#
LilUTE»

MAKERS OF

Lampsand

SOHEEFFER, METERS.

Popular Unes
At Popular Prcs.

Men's We1t Bals. to retaul at $8 50
Women's Welt Hîgh Cut " 800
Women's Turo Ox fords 2.00
Women's Turn Strap Slips - 1.50

. . .TUE.

Modem Shoe Factory

TADDY'S Th
OLD ENGLISIITbac
TOBACCOEgaed

ORDIT
Mue Muid Smoking Tobacco.

PRMIER N A V Y
Medîum) ini Strengub, 1lovely in Flavor

JAMES TURNER & CD,, HAMILToN

Our Sheet
Metal Fronts

WeV .- kle thein complote, to it
any sàrd or sapead structure-the
oitire meotal finish'includingdn n

They gva eybandom «onct.
amnd cndurig, practical satisfaction.

Wo, give estîmate* if Yeu mend
measuresnents and outlino of the build.

Think itoe.

Motbejlie Kooflng Co.,
Limitud.

Whtolo"l Messufatures.
Toronto, Canada.

RICE LEWISb"" & SON
1,IM]TF1

AgriiuR B. Las.Pre.ident.
A. 13uRvrr LUr,

V. P. & Ire".

IWholesale
a Retail

Heavy

HARDWARE,
..BAK.

Iron and Steel,
WM'ugla 1~e
iwmw(at
fFMINs,

TORONTO. - Ontario.

CO WAN'S
C.ocoas and
Chocolates
Are - satisfactory - fnes

to handie. Customers
demand themn for their
purity - and general
excellence.. ...



THE ]VLONETARY TINIES

Eatblshe& =87.
opraeby Actof ParliamentBANK <IF Capital d-up 0 W0000

BeANrK Of:nd .... ,0001
IUdvided Profits. 7 4703 19

MONTREAL itmrc£
liT.HON LOD SUAT500N AN MOnT .oxj.,G.C.M.G., Premideut.

HON. G. A-. u NtOstn Vice&Preoidnt
A. T. Patettn Eg Edw. il Greenableld$, E-g Si William C. meedona.
IL B. Anguaý. A.FP. caif. H M d. BielE. James Rote, Eeg.

-enra Managiert.
A. MÂCNtroga, Chiot Inspectoir and Sur>i 01 Branches.

W. a. CLouSTNInPa Brnesturne. . W. TAYLOR, Aset Intp JAR. AMD. Sec.
BRANCHEl CAA'DA. MoýrtTEEAL- 'V. Meredith, Manager.

Ontarico Outarlo-Con. Quéec MaititollaN W
Almnte Londion Montreuil Winnipeg Man.
Beileville Ottava West End Br. >à;~r. 4bet
Brantford Perth I£¶liar e i'dLr
Btorkviile PeeLor Regina a
Chathani Ficton Quebs Eluiico

CoonailSerie J,(>o ni Greenvooti
netolla etraifordel Chatham,. N. B. elo

FartWiliam t. axy Fredericton N B.
Gaderich TrnoMoncton, 14.. e >eiq

Ytige= St. Br. Smrt. N~ SB Noew tiae
Wallrebrg niheatNS. Vancouver

INi astT BRiTUix- odon-Ban of montreaL. 22 Abcheh Lents, B.
ALExÀNDE Làxo Maapr.

1w TEE UnI STÂTS-ew York-R. Y. Hedn d J. M. Greata. agente, 59 Wall St.
ChlcsgO-Bank c Montel J. W. DeC. M'ry Mngr.

BA3IEEZ It GaRE BarÂxçLnd TeBa1iOfEi . Tht Union Bank et
Landon. The Lonidon anaWelatrBtk h natoa P Mvnc Batik of

Englanti. Liverpool-h ai fLvrol Liieti tland-TheBuitlsh1ineli
omipany Banik andi Branches.

Bmus.a It TITE U7N&za» S'ATxgs-New York-The National City Banik. The Batik et
Feu Yck, .B.. at ion al Bank of Comtmerce i New York. Boston-The Mer-

chete Naioal atk.J. B. lious kCc. Buffalo-The Marine Batk, Buffalo
Ban Frativltco-The Fini National Biat. The "nglo-Cailforîun Batik.

CANDIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

ntear, ,JsTh.a,

TORONTO

Paid.up Capîtal.sS,000 .OO
Rost ............ ,00411,000

»IEECTOE8:
Ra. Cgc. A. Cc.Proldenit. BGsEEti HIZ.olJ, Eoq, Vice-President

.7..Orthon E. W. B. Haulton. Eeg. Matcho e gt Boq.
Joh Hki. Es. K.C., LL. J .FA1e.E

- W. E..Maissey, Esq. A. Eg
S.P E. WAssit GeneralManage

A. . Ieati.Chi! n7eto to

A~s reaten tteva almocO
Battudas Paris Strafford

Belleville Duinvifle Parkhill taby
Berli Galt PeterboroToot

Blonheini Fort Franceti Fort Ferry. Toronto Junction
Brantfordi Gcderioh Si. Cataie Walkerton

Gluel, Sarnia Walkc-erl
Clut.Seuit St'e. Marie Wa'terloct

____grol ono Beefcrth- Windsor
Ornble Woodetock

X.=e British Columbia,
we 1 Winnipeg Atlir GIreenood New Westminster

Yukon ]District Cranbrook~ Hatulpm Nelson Sandon
1)awaon Wbite Hott mle Nan~Jatino Reselas Vaneotver

Il. reatBrItinVictoria
Lodn 0lAnbadS, S Cai5tot Alexander, Manager.

315 ~Ytk Se F~ncacO Ca Frtind0-e Seat.tle, Watib. Bk aay AI$ka.
Dmkz aGrea.t E~tre.i1x-Tle tatik cf Scotland, L.ondon; Lcyde atk

Lindtsd; S itiyne k Smiths I.ondon.
ëOREEELSPONDENTS ABHOAD:

Fs.ÂiCEC-Credit Ionnals, Paris; Mseura. Lw.ard, Pvres k Cie Paris. GERMANT-
DeutcheBatk. oiLLÀND-Digconito MaatttihnTppij, Pot ttdam. iFLTu"îM-Mffla. j.

Mattbieu kFlI. Bruetels. MgxiVG-Banco de L<ndrYe X iic. WENT IxNIIES-Bank
cf Nova Scoti[a, Kiogaton, Jamaica; Colonial Batik andi Branches. BEaumÂ-Benk cf
Bermuda' RaMiltoti. SOUTE AetElIcA-Biitish Batik cf South Ametica; London anti
Braitilian Banik, IxtIlA. CIIDrA Aur JtAiç-I.eh Ohartereti Bank of Inic Australie,
snd Chine. SOUTH As'lticÂ-Btefdarcl Batik of South Africa, Llmited* ftnx fAre
Lieit. iUoRALIÀ AND> NEW ZEÂA-LaN>Uulu Banik of Auatrali Liietý Bai
Australsla. EiOIOLVJLI-FittNina Batikcf Hewail: Biabop k>'âo

Capital flald-up .... $6icSaoS

TUE MERCIANTS Hst ............ eto.o

BANK OF CANADA -

MONTREAL
leoâr4 of rctto*

Prùeidetit, HL. MorMAOU ALLAN, ESq., Vki-Ptesient. JottuN CÂ.fILS. E2!S.,
Hodgon, -q.J.-"P. »wes F8Q HmRobert Maokay,

Gu EGk~. Hoemer. Esg. 0. E mit .E ReH A. Alan Faq

Supt. cf BrancheS.

Acides Brancese in Ontario
AlviOntat Bleue Kingston Oakvllle Straffordi
Miss Osil Leamington ottavra Si. Thom"s

Be=vIa Gaaoque ondon Owen Soiind Tare
Boulin Bilton Lucan Parkdiale Tilbury
Bothwell Hianver Mntkdale Perth Toronto

Bussepic Hspl Mildum Presoott Walkerton
Ohathatu PIngetto Wbifcrd

Chele Bie dli Napane Renfrew W

Branches tin Cuelle.
Beauoli, Bul. Lachine, mile End, Montreel, do. Si. Catherine Si. Bravcb, do.

Faul Endi Brsnch, do. St. Lawtence- St. Briach; zQuebso. Sheavyllle, Sherbrookle St.
cellonde (lmeotteal), St. Jerome, St. Johns, St. Sauentli Quebec>

priandbes ln Manitobla & North-.West Territoriest
Brandon, Carberty, Edmonton, Gladtin Lacombe, Mapie Crek, Medieine Rat,

venra ortit La Phulle Sourit, Weteskvin, WirDineg.
"frVxWexTI Tx,a-N;w York Aussi". 63 andi 45 WlIf Sti. T. E. Mertret, Agent.

bÂstKESNt lu RET BRITAfl,-Lctidon, Glasgow, Edinburgh andiother points. The.
Royal Batik of Scotlenti.

BA"xEite IN UITED STATEs.New York Americen Exohange National Batik;
Boaln Mchante' National Batik: Chcago Agents, 4otert Trusts Co.; St. Paul,

BlmFn ational Bank; Detroit First National Banik; Buffalo, Banik of Buffalo;

NEWV<>tliDLNItD-ltOYaI Banik cf Canada.
N'iovA ScolAÀ ANIn bgw BaitBfWICI-patik tif Nova Senti&ansd Royal Batik of

Canada.
BUlTZIM COLUMBIu-Caian Banik of Commerce.
A general Bnking busines erana&assd.
Letterit f Crmduit iued. availeble i Chiina. Japan andi chier foreigu enuntrits.

THE MOLSONS BMr
nmoop.wtod by Aat of 1parliaaent, 1855.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRER.
PalG-Up Capital, - - $2,500,
Reserve fund, - - 2,150,

BARND OFDRECTORS:Q
W. M. Paay Sme Pne ~ . a= .ho IL Markland Molsont, Lt

A. D. Du7,N'oa, Chiot InaecoradSapt. of Brancheiss.
W. IL DBAPEP, Inspecter. IL Locirwoou and W. Wý L Cui'mAS, A

BRANCHES:
Alvinston, Ont. Kingeville, Ont. Norwich, Ont, St. Thorn
Ayimer, Ont. -Knowlton, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, t
Brockville, Ont. London, Ont. Owen Sound, Ont. Toronto 3
Cal ary,. Ata. Meaforx, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton,4
Cheaterville, Ont. Montreal, ,e. ue . u Vancouve
Clinton, OntS therinr = 1 to en BC Victoria,.

Exeter. On:t. Brd. idetown, Ont. Vietoriavi
Fraservle Que. Mar. & atrr Bt. Sim"C, on, Waterloo
Hamilton, Ont. Jacues Cartier Siq. Smitli's FaUt. Ont. Winnipeg
Hersait. Ont. Mornsburg, Ont. Sorel. P.O. Woodestoc

AGExn fl utoELnOnPr' Banik Ltd Messrs, Chaplin, Mine,
Ccimt. uv!%erpoThe Bank cf Liverpool, ?itd 'ire1and-Munter & Loin

Ltd Franc,Svete Genetale, CreditkLonnais. Germany,-Deutache Bankt
Antwerp-la Banque dAÀnvers. China and Jepau-Hong Kong and Shangh

OrAGENTeý ... UNiTxti STÀTEes-New York-Merhanits' Net. Bank, Nat.
Hranover Nat. Bati, The Mortcn Trust Co. Boston--Stae National Banik, Ki

.i'uaud. Meins-Casco Nat. Banik, Chicago-Pirat Nat. D<
in.., lNir. Bank- Fhiledeepia-pourth St National Banik, Phi

Racik. Dettoit-Stte, Savingea Bank. Buffalo-Thitd National Batik. Md
Wisconsin Fat. Bank of Milwaukee. Mieapoie-Piret Nat. Banik. T>ole

Natona Bak. utt, ontana-Piru Nat. Banik. San Franiao-Can"d
Commerce. Portland,Ot.-Can. Bk. of Commerce. Seattle, Wesh.-Boeton

rnneo iee lu ail Patte of the Dominion, and reun rmptly
Colletionsloveet rates cf exchanige. commercial lettr o t anrd

Circulter Lettera leaed. avlliable in ai1 Parts of the world, aleu **Batk Mon
payable et ail banklg pointe ln the Dominion.

BANK 0F BRITISHII "ortd"Y1oa
NORTHI AMERICA N)OOFIE

.Gracechurch Stire
________________________E.C.

Pal4-np capi .......... .......... UO WSo h
vu .. ........ .......... ..... 8M

3. H. IBroti. Richard H. Glyn. wo. D. 'Wlatman.
John James Osier. B. A. Heere Frederic Lubbook.
Gaspard Farter. H.LJ B. Kendeil Hemr B. Farrer.

A.G. WÂr.IS, Seeretary.
Ba'i O9110 la Cana4m-Sti. aiSe Street, Motrent

IL BTIKEMÂN, Gaouerai Manager. J. inEx.êY, uItnsq
zEAKcHWD IN CANAD>A:

1.onan. Ottawa. eyus, CalIBreton oeatB
Bnfrd. Montrel. et. u.in Vancouver, B.O.

Hamilton. Qee. Brandon, i . Victoria. ILC.
Tarante et.Jon N. B. Aihctcft. B.C. hAlle. B.C.

Midant. Fedeiton R71. Grnoo. B . Dven iy.k.,
Kinseton HaWa.Né. Ksa .

»wafte on South Africla 1 r lm obtalua t tb Eaulka Brant

AoCNVIU 12q THE V3<ITZ» STAT. ct.

New York--I Wall Street-W. Lawon a J. C. Welth, Agents.
San Pranciacc-11 Saneome Street-Il. M. J. MeMIclias sud J R. A.mbuce

Lcud'n BankesTeBtk cf Englouti, Mse. (Ilyn & Co.
,Foreign Agentgs-Llverpol-Baik cfLiverpool. Seetlad-Natianal Batik of S

Lhseued. sud branches. reland-Provincil Batik cf Ireland. Limited, andi b:
National Bank Llmlted, andi branches. Auatrgaolea-nion Batik of Autatralia. I

31wEsed>oinBtkcffrleLmtd Indus. Chine sud Japan-ME
Batk f Idu, Lmled Wet ndie-olnialBatik. Pari*-Ileâta.MaîrTi

Cie, yns-red.it Lyonnais.

The Dominion B1anlh
Notice is heteby given thai a »îvidend of TWO AND ONE-HAL

FER CENT. upon the Capital Stock ni this Institution bas bec

declareti for the entrent Quarter-heîng at the rate ci TtN PER CEN.
FER ANNUIM, andti tat the came wilI bc payable et the Bankiti

House in thia City on snd aller

Saturday the First Day of February Next.
The Transicet Bocks will ba closeti froni the 2]Si tO thse 3ist Jannitty

moxt, hoth da"y inclusive.

By erfer cf the Board, T .1RUH

Toronto. a4th Decemnber, sgt,,. General Maniage

Capital Paid-up _'

TI1IESTANDARD Reserve Fund ..

BANK 0F- CANADA HA ME
DIXECTOUS'T 

I

W. B, CowA> Premidetit JOHNi BURNSa VloePresidsi
W. P. Allen Free . Wyld A. J. $omerville T. B. WO O4d J

AGINCIES
AilsaCri Brighton Chathanm Harriatan Paras. Te

Brainttortl Cann.ington Pouesitofvi
BANEWNS SODII

NEW ycax-nlIporten'~anti Treders' Nationel Batik.
moitTaEAL-Can.dilan Batik of Commer-.

LouNito ENGLÀXtD-National Batik of Scailauti.
Ail banking bueines proitli attendeti to. c'r ie ~ e RGi ea

Pstablished i



rHE a ONETrARY -TI1 m as

lncorporated z,S

THE BANKÇ Head Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Capital ....... $ 04,ooo

DIRECTORS
(lzo"R oE GOtEttAb, 1'r-vidttt WtLt tAM HE~NRY BEFATT%, Vc.radn

Hentry Cawtlir RZob, rt Refont Gto. J. Cook C'harîreI Sturt
Williamotcrge (tocxlerhami

DUJNCAN COtJLgu', enrtManager J09EPG' HIR oaENIENl Irispettar
Branchefs

Toronto Cobourg Mon test Roan, C.
King St. W Cotlingwffod ! PtL St. CbaleeI, Sir....

Balri Gamnnq Peterboro )t. athrtoes
Brolikvlle Londmen t'etrotia Sitaner
Coppet (3111?, Ont, bondon Eilat Port Hope Walacchrg

Bankers.
bondon, Eand ',ite London City and Midland Bank, bimiteil.
New York--. Naional Baulk ni Commerce

Ollos-irtNtoa Bank.
cllcnsmd on the bout ternie and remitted for on day of

paryeut

IMPERIAL BANK Hý S. PIrR

0F CANADA li,,

EEAD OFFCE TORONTO
B. Ký Wilkl, Getierl Manager E.Baitieentr

BRA.NCHE8
Eeaeao HaInuiltoti Mont rat Port cothurne st Catharities Wellanid

Fergue Ingeil Niagara Fale R1at Portige, Sit Stev. Marie Woodetock
GaIt LI,1we ottava St. Thoimae Toronte
B-adon, Maoi. EdI.onton Alts, Princ e Albert, Silk Lereletoke, BQC
Calay la Nelen,. B.è. Wlinnlpeg, Ban., Vancouver, B.C.

aýg a'y, 1 portage LaPrairie, Man. Strathcona kit.
Aniel, bndn Eni.Lod ai Lmnited. New York-ak of Montreai.

Batk f taris.Southl Atir-Sanar Batik of SortIt Arics. Limitait.

The ROYAL ENI&AX N.S.

Rc,,, Fund.. 1, Ban'k of Canada
IMetomS Thomea HBaolde, Preltint. Thoeas Ritellie, Eeg., Vice-Pro

Ide ni; Wiiey .inith, Eeg., H. IL. Ba Re ýq., Horn. Dald Macee.
Getieral Manager Udo Fue. BN1ctrelt S- y and tSiiperinitendent of Biraneri,

W. ILTormrane Balifax- Wteetr .. F. Broek. Halifax.
Branchois and Agenis. of the, Bank

NovaBooia-leiiaxAntitonebliritgeate, Oueboo bndo(nderry' bouieburg,
O.RLuntibrg, aitatii, Poto, Prt Bwkebor, Sh~teacaleSydlney, Trutro,

Weyinon th Ne- Brineiek-St . Join, Baithuret, Durcheeter,Frcn, RIinatot,
xec eet (,"atle Satkiklle, Woodetoek. PRE. IlIland Churlotteowti,Sumede

beo-ontealIlotres. WeetEnti Motreel, eetmion. Otarlo -O-ttaws, BritiaIt~mn is- ran Frke, N.Iatil, Neen tlN, itoriVie, Vant ouier
(Esut Enti). MefniltdSt.Jh Cub aaIune . Uiteti states- Ne'. York
16 Excbange Plael, S. H.Vore, e Agenut ; biWaigtnte

I reat Br-itaiti-Batkni of StIaiid. re-redit Iytintil. 0 îan-euet
HaanE. Spain-Greut Lytiie Chinla ani Japan. 1ogRn niSaiblBnii

Coprto.N-w ork-Chlee National Batik. Bso-aionalttawu Ban.k.
Cbicsgollli rers nd i SavinizgaBook. BnFacaoFrtNtoa ai

BANK B 0r f ietr-
______________________________JohlnT.ue .q, Pein

Giaspard Lentoines W. A. mare Veeeey Bcawell F. BineeY Edeâon Flteh
TueNt. McDoUOÂLL Geoserai Manaiger,

Branche
Quclie St. Peter St Ottawa, Ont.or Therold, Ont

uiTown Thetiord Mititie Que. St. Geoôrge, Ilae, e.Que.
li. 1h Toronito ont Victorielville, Que.

Iontreal, St. Jantoe Si. Th reti àlvere, Que. St. Hienry, que.
le St. Catherine E. Pembroke Ont. fShawen,,gati Fa1W, p.Q.

ÂnmwX-Lond ni nland, Banik of Scotland. New Yurk, U.SA. Agente Batik of
Britioli North Anterira, Banover NationalBatik. otn ainlBti i h eule

ESTAJOLISHEC, 1874

THE BANK 01F Head Offlie

O1TAWAOTTAWA, CaB.

_____________________________________Ruet - - 1,765,000

CU.aRLc MAGER, Presîdent. ]DIrectors t GEoiRoa RAY, Vice-Preaident.
l ion Geo, Bersot Ales. Fraxer David Maclaren John blather Devis Murphy

GitO, Buate, Geleirel Maae. D. M. Puottal, Ottawa Manager.
L. C. 0w, tnapecting Officer.

Eranohes-In Ontario- AlexandrIa Areprior, Avotimote, Bracebridge, Carleton
Place, Cobeden, HawkeaburyRett, Kentptvîile. Lanark, Mattawa; Ottawa

-- Batik Street, Rideau Street, Soinereeýt Street; Parry Sound, Pembrokre, Rat
Portage Rentrew, Smitheý Falla, Toronito, Vankieek Hill, Wincheser,
SQue ec-Granby, Hou, Lachute, Montreal, Shawinigan Faleu.

In Matuba-Dauphin, Portage la Prairie. Winnipg
AG(ENTS, IN< CANADA-Batik Of NIotrial.

aP-itaad-up. $ 2,000,000.00
peeveFnd, .- 2,00,000.00

BANK 0F HEA" OFFICEALIFAX, N.S.

NO'VA£-I SCOTIA Chs rhbid iýpedn
J..W Alieo 9.c Mamee.

GOnieral Offie, - - - TORONITO, ONT.
a. a. Moeoed, Gen. Mati. t? Watia Obef Inopector Oco. Raendemeont Inpectur

Brunettes
In No-a ccta-Amherst, Annaplia, Bridgetown, Dartmoutb. Digby. Glace Bay,

Rallia Kentvlle, Liverpool, New, UlWeo', Northi Sydney, Oxford, Pluton, Pugwaah,
4tellarton,WeatviWe, Yarmnouth. Io New, Brunewick-CamplIlton, Chathami, Fredericton,
Moncton, Newvetle, Kt. Join, St. S5tephen, st. A-ide- (euh. to St Stoeâtileee

Weedstoek. Ini P. E., I.-harlottetown anid $intmereide. lu Qub -otra and
Onai-Amne ArrivJioe Belin, Ottava, To7%too lIn Manitoba-

= inNet oundlaad-St. jonm n Barber Grace.h etIdiaRgt
Btie-Beta.Mss: alis Mm Chicago I.

HIEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

UNION BANK CPIPi
BOARD OF DIREC.10Rs:OFCANADA Andrew Thnonton, Eoq Presiden'

Bon. Jolie Stariha, Vie3e-preso

11 C. Thomsonm, E»a E. (Oroux, Eaq. B. J. Hale, Boit. Wm. Price. Eat. Wtn. Shaw, Fini,
E, . Wgtt, Gl neratl MaGe. .O BILLETT. Ittepector.

F. W, S C îsu A ten Insplictor.
Alexnda nt. Branches:

Boe~einHa. larne, Mati. Ninnd1a Ma. Regina, N.W.T.
Ctigary.,ý .. ,.. Baug, IOnt Motra,: u Seiburne, Ont.

Carerr, Mn. ollnd in onemin NW.T. Smithe Failli Ont.

Carle_1 'laeOt (leia 11, iol, N.W. T HueJaw, N.W.T. Sourie, ma..
CIlna Mi Kilane- Hm trdn an. Toronto ont

Cryxai ity Mati 'çnvile Met Neaw, nt. Virden, ~en
DeuanMan, Uebiie NWT NIlud Ont Wawaneaa Ban

Edontn, WT MeLndN,.T. PinherCrek. Wlarton, (Snt
UenbMr , a. M nituMn. N.W.T. Windieter Ont

Gretta, an erric kvillu, Ont. tehc e Wlnipe, ean
Maioa a.- Nita l1,,N. e Yorkton, N.W.T.

]Forcilg- naboxio Prte Batk, Linlittd, twyl-atoa Park Bank., BoMsoi-
Natona Bak uti the RE,ýublc 'it l11T$NonlBnkn mec. STPÂtIE

-S. al tio)nal Blin OREÂF-T FALLH, MNlTANA-FiYIt National Blank. Crao
l.Cutsri.l ,NatlonaI Batik B-,mo'A., N.V.-OCity National Batik. DETnrOT-

Fine N naBank.

TiiE O NTARIO
B NK ~Profit andLa zc,5,000>. 0t:

G. R. IL. Cooxin ati, Enq., redet DONALID MAtJKAY, Eeq., Vlne-Pzegident
Bon. T,..O.Aikine K D. I'erry,F, ieg.A S. freing, Ee, on. Rl. Harmourt R. Grau, Fem.

CiAlItti MeltcL, . . . ena Manager

Allieot orvtl Lnda Newmarket Port Arthur
Aurora Fort Wtllt Muntreal Ottawa Sdtr
Býowmanville Kinî,eton Mountlet Peterboro ee
]Buckingbaio, Que

Tomoto-&tt&Welllngton, Ste. C-r lQien & Portlanid Ste. Yonge & Richmnond Ste
AGENTS

bondon E~. P Rr avir, Llmited. Franýe land BHu;r-edit Lyinnae. Nets
York FoPrth Natinal Batnk and thte Agente Batik nMnra.Boaton- elt National
Batik.

TmE TRADERS\c BANK se f PaMlM en 1885O

0FP CA A AK.......-.....$2,0004~
OF CA ADA L 8.SITil Y, (len rai Manage

J. A. M. "AIy, Inepeotur

C D. Wýtt<ttc e , Pireaident Jeux DRYNxAI Esg Viue-Preuldent
(. Kîcienter.g, n..,(uelp J.H etyEe. hrl ion.YJ. K Strauon

W. J. Sheppard, Eeg., ttaaen

Arthur B3ranc]hes
Aylme,,r Glencue NortbI Bay Stratbro?
B- eton, Ont, Grand Valley Orillin St. Mary a

Surltigtn Guielph Port Holpe ubr
Dirayto .olto ren Falits aitSe Marie
Dutt.n Igrol Rndgetwn Tileonu
ltlmira Lemng Ne-weaatle Sarnia Windar
Jianiiers-Oreat Brlt.a&ni The National Batik of Slotlaend, New York-The American

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.BANK 0F 30d fUR eto*

HIAMILTON iln ý-,ýw o ereRm

J. TvaaaÇBULL, Oaebier Ageeece~ . S TVM eltn sb
Braevll Ooretwn Jarvie, Ont. Nia.gara Faute StOnewiail, Man.

Berlin =aal'n Lltwl orngeville Sioe,
Blyth att St- Lu, know Owen Sommet Southamtoti
Brandon, Matn. Eaet Etid faito s»at. Palmterstoni Torono

Ca Man a.- O'riieaby Miltoni Phuti cole Man. Vanouver, Bý.
Obely Itorrie- Mitchell Port Elgit Wtha
Dcii amiot., Mati. Morde, Man. Port Blowat W nler, man

Dude lotindal .~ a w lei Mound. man* Winniipeg, mati.
Du"Ida'tk NW.T. N.W.T. Correspondent#:-

BrliebNatona Pr,inci4L B-atn England, Limited, Londoi Amerloa-Fourte
Nati!onal] Banik Iae Ntoa Batik, New York, International Trust o., Bostion.
Marine Batik, liIuKa1ti. Continental Naltinal Batik, Chicego.Detrot National Batik
Detruit. Nationall Batik ni Commerce, han-seCity. NationalliOnkoomnter4De, St. boule.

THE PEOPLE'S, BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
Ineorporated ¶>, Art of alanet U

Y. roFreigu Agentsl J
L.ondon-Unkion Banik of Lonidon. New York-Fourtb National Batik. Boston

-EIli National Batik. Montreal-Unîon Batik of Lower Canada.

Incorporatcd by Royal Charter

dl I Ant At of afmet

TmpE NATIONAL BAMNK~ REntabliehed îSa..

0F SCOTLAND HA FIE
___ __ __ __ __ __ __ Edinhurgh

ce itel Subscrtb.d ......... ,..........55,000,000

P: u .... ,........................1,000,00
lluaied...................................... ,000mo,00

Xissorvi, IFl. .... .. d......................... 1,000,1000
TRoIRAB R11170111 BlUTE, Gagerai Manager GEORGE B. HAUT, seoretary

London 0211ce-S7 Nitebolsa Lans, LoMbard Street E.C.
JANE Bo»MXTeOn Manager ffTaoMÂe Nhis Aesistant Managerr

The Agecy of Colonial and Foreign Banka la unidertakret and the Acceptances
of C...ner reetiding in the Coloiies, oiiied in London, retired on terrme whîcb
wll be turtiished on application.

AUl other Banking il isineas couvected witli En land end Scotland le aigu trains.
acte&
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0O YOD KNOW
That we have received a large number
of enquiries froin Învestors residing in
all parts of Canada, asking us to senti
themn our bookiet entitled -An Invest-
ment of Safety and Profit," whicb tella
you a Il te facts about a desirable

investinett in our

57%, DMontures.
It's a fact, and the shrewd investor is
takîng advantage of this opporturnty of
sccurxng this, Debenture before the
linuted issue ta exhausted.

We could send you this bookiet
if we only had your address.
Write now while you have the

-matter in mnd.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY1
ft AdeWdId Street East

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, . MA Bt

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA
OstlFlup........................401,000 0

jwoa r ]»tOtoou
JOBS O0WrN. ES&.,Pris5deit. EBtUBUZ S. RAUMaNI EsQý Vl,ýe-Preeldent

W. F. imsns W. P. Alleu, Esq. J. A. lbean, Eau
Rober Mçntch IM. Tlh-us Paie-so, Risi.

T. B. MoMiLLÂN .. . . . . Cashier
Bade-MdI&nd. Tlinnuug, New Uamburg, Whitby, Pickering. Paisiey. Fene-

t&tisl ,en Port PelS ln, Tavistock Ont.
ore snd Sterling Nichanm;g h gt ad old. DepoIta reoelved and

intereat sllowed. CoelleutIonisamolcited and =prmtl made,
Cremepondents in New York and in Csada-Te Marchants Bank of Canada. Lou-

lon. Eng -Tne RoWa Bank 0f Seotland.

H#ALJiFAX DgANKINO CO.
incorporsted 1872.

fisptai I'sld-np . SlMw000 Reserve Fond
ER»07E, irAIIAX, 14.B.

EL S. WALL"£...............Cusier

Rtoux UIZAVK, Proexit (J. W. Aiç>xos, Vtce-Pmisdent
W. N4. Wlekwfr John MacNbb W. J. a ThonumOl

A CON VENIEN T
INVESTMENVT

OlUR Bonds and Coupons may be collected without
expense at any, Branch of'The Molsons Bank,

The Ontarîo Banik or the Standard Banik of Canada.

The remittance cati also be made withiout expense.

They bear interest at FOUR PER CENT, payable

hai.f-yearly . . . . . I

The CANADA PERMANENT CORPRATON,

aridWESTRN CNADA TORONTO STREET,
anWSER_ AND TORONTO. __

EASTWER T-OWNWSHIPS DAMA
Established ,8e.

Authorized Capital, $2,O,ooo Capitlr op $ ,14,& Reserve Fond, $i,

R. W. Hsunaait, Pfflident fis. M. H. COCniuuAEa, Vice-Prside
Israel Wood J. N. GAWe N. W. Thomas G. S

C. H. Kathan H. B. Brown, K.C. J. S. Mitchell
Head Offic-8MOrbrOO1kU, (Ilw.9 Wu. FARWEwiLL, Gereral Mati

Brmoiewu-Provinct Of Quebec - Montreat, Waterloo Cowansvle, Rock
Coaticook, Richmnond, Granbyr, H1untingdon, Bedford, Magog, St. Hyacinthe,
tovu, Windsor Mills. Provnc et ai . C. Grand Forks, Pheix.

Agents in Cannda-Bank of Montreal andl Branches. Agentsin London,
National Banik of Scotlan.L Agents in Bcston-Natonal Exchjange lia ni
in Newv York-NatiOiial Par Bati

Collections nmade at ail acesibl points and reniitted.

PEOPLE'S DANKg 0F HA UÀFA.J.~OOOOResere Fund..........
Bor fDîreotova.

j.1. SnwA&T. President G.aotas R. flAIT, VIoePresident

W. H. Web, Hon. . J. T a k John M urphy, AovMt
DR.Ca, Cashier.

Ho0Ad 0000, N.AL IAX. N.SI,
Ag,.mo-North End Branch-Halîtax, Ed.ýtn N.B., Wolfyille,

woodstock. N.B., Lunenburg. N.S. 5jhediac, N.B. Port HolC.B. Frase
flue.Cans. NSLevs P2., Lake Megantic, P.Q., Cookshire, P.Q.. (2

Pfl'arlnd,~B. Davile, .Q.,Grad Ffls N.., ~<>~ BY,
M~iu, .B.,St.Raytond P.Q Grnd MreP.W~aairs-he UionBk. f Lndon LodonG.B; Th Bak ti No

NOVA 8OOTIA LOAN SOCIETY
I.W. Jouvas,..............

TAMsE,........... .. t.elt Osghler , . 110. A. T.WOD
r~tOJ Vie.Prsidet . ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

John Lovltt. Pros. SA.crowel, ViccPres. Capital Subo ed.10,5004OoW 00
H. Cane Augustus Caun J. Leslie LovittRpu 1pidu ~ ..... . 110000

CoRRnsp0BDKNTS<r AT Femrv &SurpllS ru*"B 33615%,19

Etaiifax-The Royal Ban~k of Canada. DEBENTUBES ISSUE» VOIR
5t. ohat-The Bank of Montreal.'Bn

al-Tho Banik of Montzreal and Molmons BaORk. TZARS
New York-The National Citizen. Bank.
Bontcn-The Eliot National Ban.iI interest payable halt.yearly at the higbest current rates.

PiLtsphia-..Cooidtation National Bank.uor and Trustees, are a-uoiÏed by law to invesi
London , B. B-Te Union Bank of Lodn ie Debentures of this SocietY.

prmpt at.ution to C@eiOOnma-ffo-Kn t. ait>

an SavIngThe REUIANC CO IiG E DO INIO
Premdent HON JO N YDE

____,,dntJME ,NN£q SAVIN6S & INVESTMENT SOCIETY
Elýeort H, WADD)IIGTOlI. MASOzeîC TabuLE BUns.unee,

PYoSTCUS of the Comipany LONDION. CANiADA
Total Asots Ramnilum

,at year_....... .... 40,75l 79 $Iias.7i
and......... ..... M55334,9 1 50S0-48 capital Sub«ibe4YI? ......... 1,000,000 00
3 rd....... ....... 2.2 ti5

lb.............. 73,24-4903ý Total AUCtIE sat DOC., 1900.. 2,,2f2,980 88
. 5tli . ..... . ........ 44,36..3 6 378

By an order 0f the ','eutenant uverner.te4Jouinil'
dedJ 1 1901. the CoY le antharized te issue T.« H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Pmeideet.

Tha aros are nov offered fo ?bscriptlee aILa NATHA£NIEL MILLS, Managerý

premilum of 10 pret

.86 ST. -STEPIIEN'S BANK "'9.B
Caia ...... e Reserve. ... 5; T

W. H. Ton"n, President Ë$ ahe

* ýILn4e M. ly.Mil Cunrie & Co. New York, Banks of N'ew York, B.N.A. Boston,

Glbe--- onral i.Jhn NB, akefMotea.

*475,000

LO~O & CNADAN
- O &AGIENCY CO.

Gao,. R. R. COVKBuax, PresiMent.
THiOHA LoiNo, Vice-President

Suhscrbed Capital ............... $,ono
Rest...................... ........ î.o

MomZ TO IN
on jBOidU,4 Stocks Laft Insuwac

poUoiosf a"dMrgge
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

to3 Bay Street, Toronto. Mngr

LA BANQUE NATIONAL
EKa4 Offie, , . QUEBEC

Psldnp Capital .......8,i
Resi P. 2 7

TJndivided 5'oefit ffl 5738.9I

Board4 of Direotors
Tt. AUDTr, E8i., Pros. A. B. DupiTsa, REqý., Vo-1
lion. Jd Cýýwea. N. Riou- Es. N. Potier,

V. Yo.eavrt, ERata . B aIlberte, E&u.
P. L&AFR«ANC, Manlager IN. Lavea, inspl:

Branche,

. t. Rech.
Montreal

Roervaý LKe St. John

Joliette, Que.

St. Frannols N.E Besue
Ste. Marie, Beaue
Chicoutimi
St. Hyacinthe P Q'St. John's, P.ýý
Murray Esty, P.Q.
Motman¶ PQ.

eu tg

I 1
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Hfuron and Erle
Loan antd Savings

London. Ont. C.ompany
Capital iïiibw&ribe,-i -- $3,I501,00

Osiia aidur opI,40,ù

Monoy atirarncel on tht, ,,tirîiy At 1vl nt-1 t
favorable terrai.

Deblenturos mililt In 4 urri ,vyi or, StrlIn
EXeuton, anti Tnnee rt b)brie , At- 4 Par-

tnterrst illn elo ,.ti

J. W. lIrLY. GO A. SUMEILL
President, aar

The Home Savings and Loan Company
Limlto4.L

DIVIDENO Non 45,
Noetice il, hrb gi %eî t .i la1)î i-Jtî1,J a t t Fo rate uA

1-1ve percet, pe anu ha, thi..L' bon,ctr
onth Pîi-u apto Soc t htt0- ma for th,

hal.ytr edîn t. th ~Reof tht i, np.tny No.-
h n.n after lid Ja.inar,po.

B;y ordcir of the Iloa rd.

Toronto. December qth, 1901. nig.

TEE

Toronto Mortgage Company
OMMce No. 13 Toronto St.

CAIAL IJTHORILZII.O - . $1,44.-,8 si
CAPIIAL t'AID'-irI - . . 2:4jO
R" utoi ' FvIJr---Xt--i - 2,ooeXX M
T>TAL, AsSE................2,5144 40

AN1)R FI J. SMtVILEq

WM. MORTIMFR (C-,AR,. K liW S

WALTEII 011L*I'JE, ýManatger

Tii.e Ontarlo Loan anob
$avia* COMPan7L

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITAL SUBSCKIDKn $3-)01
CAP7TAL PAID-VP ... no
CoeITIBG VIT ..¶ - JIu
lzaEItvF F~i , . 75 -s'no
DVi&ptrrs ý1 l CAN. DKBEsý-TOUES ... ~ 5237

MO-t> bann-il a. "inrten of int.ttre-J on thi ,eenrl ty of
e"a RAtâte Xl.S MuiiplDorntrs

D.pet. reeltuttaniS Int, '-t aullwert.

W. Y. ALLAIt Ie-rldtt
T. Ml. 14eMILLAN, See-Tr«.,

TME CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
tnst.ent Comepany, Limhed

HP. Ai) Or y ici, 23 TttoNTO ST,, Toiouero.

CAPIALi SuBýastw............... $zoS,Ooo
CAPIAL PAIn-tir................,00o4,000

AmPUTaý .. . 42-, 140e

Joh. Lau, Blaikie. Fnq, Prtlaî
John lioskin, Eq., K.C., LLD), V"IPl-1-ien

à R. <Jreelnart K.O., lon. R-eator loa, LLD., C MIAu.,
J. K.Ob J. -S. 1'laYfair, N. Sr .th1n Joa
éiumt . FrankunTorc, n. Jaon, non.

Ntoneu lent on ReiBtas Debentures nnd

Notice ls hereby given that te General
Annital Meeting of the Sbarehoiders of the
Imporiai Loa.n & Investment Company
of Canada, for th6 Electioti -f Directors
and other generai purpuses connected with the
business of the Instituiltn, wiii bc heid at the
Office, 32 and 31 Adelade Street East, on

MoInISy, the 3rd day of Fcbruary,
ai 12.30 P.in.

Mercatilie Summary.

S iT. t' are bcingp 1tkit n I the citizits
of1 Notre Dame de rcandi of Mott-

real West to jîtducc tuet Montreal Street
Railway to ex~te.nd a lio front West-
ni tint ton the tupper r.>ad as~ fat as Rock-
fit ld, titus ioring a beit hnc.

,\utlt tep in the direction (À

migng- Canadian w itit V'anderbilt itter-
c.i t. tit ecctiott of Senator Chiauîtcey
Ni.. cîîcý, a a dîrector of the Rutlaiid

Rairoad,, which is bt.iîîg reorgaîtizel'd
uollcr tiu directioni of Di. Seward Webb.

A i>L'lA TCti to iti, Niotîtrt:ai Star ays.

that the Furticsb Liiic are utîder'tood to

bc prepartîg fo',r t11), nttttim of t

erai large ne-t, zttii, t-- bci tt.t-t i O

Hilifax, St- Juhn*s. Ntld., and Li',er'
p-ol route. The steamers wiii be tîtcel

;,î-r atnd faster titan those îîow izn-
gagd.- 1

litE- St. John contittee, Mlho have i

li-aaud tht inattcr of the priupoe,(d ieAs
dr * doc , rcommnaeitd that it bc buit of
wooid, with ait entraîtce on Conicrete or
gr.nttei, and with a putnptng plant uf
,iottîcoent c.tp.tity tu pump flie dock out
iii eighty minutes, Titcy recomnîiîd
itat tht dock bc 665 icet 1otg, 75 lect
w:ýde at the bottom, go at the top, 75 on'
tire fluor, atid i4o at the coptttg. ihv
e..timated ost 15 $800o.o.

MI<. W. D. SCOTTr, formeriy Manitoba
Immigration Agent for Ontario, att ent

lergetic atnd practicai man, is abtout ot
leave ft>r Eîigliîd to make arrangemnts
for the exhlibits of tlilt Doîtititt>n ntd
Provinctl Goleitîtiietît at th, ,ori11
ct'îrtng txiiibitîoti', al \Volveritaîtîptîrt-
and tlie Roy *ýal E hagLondon. -
liitsiu wii ij! rctci>cotle to fltin
crais, tînther ;tn,î 's nd agricuitur.tl

product..

A.tor«, tht. IICW btîtititng.. beting crectcdl
or to bie erected inI Hlifîax arc the foi"
iowýing, piattîîd; by \V. C. Harris.,
A.R.C.A.: St. Pals sciiooi roont and

as.nhyhall. fotîr ,torîes htgh, of ',and-
stone anîd itirbe 10 ost $25,Ooo. .- \
rtisideikce for Jtfltîî 't. Payzant, presitlit
oî the B3ank of Nosa; Scotia; one ttr
Hon. Simon H. li1lA111- He lias also
piLîîned a large adiiitn b the stitler
rebidenct of Dr. Btrdcîî-i, Minister of
Miiitid, at Cantning, and a large '.tte
chlorch at North Sydîtey

H7ALII' 'X papiers, speah,, out riepelc

in! that city of Mr. H. Patton. ofAi ty
and Mr. F. C. Smith, of New York, in
celineclion witi tlit purchause of lunîiber
properties. Thcy hav e already securtd
65,ooo acres of Sherbro>oke lands, and 45,-
000 acres belonging to Hastings and Frc-
mani, the purcirase price of the latter be'
ing about $ioo,ooo, and negotiations are
on foot for the, purchase of the Gasper-
eaux lands of S. P. Benjamin Conmpanîy,
mttking 30,0oe acres, as well as the Tre-
cvti>eck lands, owned by A. W. Fpster,
consisting of t,5oo acres. Their object is
said to bie to consolidate ail the proper-
tics under one management, and btstdes
each carrying on lumbering operatioti,
to establish puip anti paper iii',.

BONDS
For Government

Deposit il..

Choice selections always
on hand. Send for particulars.

The

Central
Canada

Loan
anud
Savîngs
Company

Cýorntr Kîng and Victoria Streets. Toronto

HON. GEL). A. COX, Pcesivnt.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
Of' London, Oanada.,

itobitieribeti CaltaI
1'aid.np Oapbtnt
Ruit.erv., Fend
TotAl Ateeta
Toi ~l LiahilItteti

86.09>0151,215,1511
bz0lxI

368184t
i.'1&,.232

bntret anhieotee.tttat auy age-iY of Motann li"

LUoti on nr o, 11

5 0%
Debentures

For a limited timne we wiil issue
debentures bearing 57. interest
payable half..yearly.

Louis Oompaa#y
12 King Street Wff

HON. J. R. STRATTON. P"eîdent
F, M. HOLLAND, UMeeral Manager.

Tii ,TRUST & LOAN O0.
0F CANADA

>iTiLtiEt151

Sutibt aia $71300,ttoo
Pl-pCapital - 1,581,66
RereFond - . 84.613

HA'OFt 7 Oreîlt Winchester st., Lotion, Bns.
I Turonto Street, TORONTO

OriitaC&AAI»- 8Lt. Jame Stee MONTEAL
PortaîeAv. WINKPEU

Moe'mlatit iwe torrnt rates on Lte aeortY of
Imrvdfina anti prodn'i' tbvte ity itoierty.

1 ). MACDNLLX~t~
LEDYL

77»a Oanadlan Nfom. atad
Loan and Sa viaus

Assoolation

Head Office, 70 KIng St. East, TORONTO
Capital urIbeil ... M0
capital Patd-ap . - 110

Monry-oaniei on ItiPrOrtit freeholti nt lo0w rate@- Lâtea
teea of rejaptielit.

J101N HILIOCK. JOHN FIRSTIhOo)tK,
preld'ent VI"' Fret.

A. J. PATTISObiÇ.MA-Aoiaa
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINAt4CIAL AGENTS

Ordoa prmpty oxentd o tao. Stcook

Siteeks bought and uoId for cah, or on

M'~~r26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,*
Co Bonds,

I nvestments
23 Toronto St., ToROIq ro

OSIER & HMMONO
Stock Brskers anS Finanolal Agents.

"8 King et. West, »OBON»O

Dealer ln Gavozmoent, MunWcpal, Reiwal, Cau
Tant s ad micelnon Dobonturea. Stocka on Lon-
don, Bug., New York, Monigoal a"d Toronto Exabianges
6=0ht and sold on comrnlauon.

RL WIISOn-SMIth, Meidru & Go.
STOCKMU fi.ucHîEDrorkers

Standard Cbambm. 181 et. Jamou
Street, Moutreal

MamaER OP MoimuLas STOK IEXCHAoE

Orders for the purcliase and sale of stocks and bonds
tiatea on the Montreal, London, New Yorkand Toronto
Stock Exchanges promptly exccuted

E ~ ~ 19excute orders for e-eS curatieotetck

& <~< ~ New ork, Chicago.

England.
BAI4Kmas anxd ktcelve, doposits

BROsubjeot to choque-8jaowInterest on
18 & 20 KING ST- EAST, bf= nd cei

TORONTO Trs et a g-

BUY AND SELL nesX.
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEC.URITIES

ON COMMISSION
A. a. AISES, t Members Toronto Stock
B. D. FRASER. f Exchange.

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOURTANT I

«»0.o M8 Toronto strect. TRNO
Office Telepbone aç . 468

paalattention paid to ManutfactmraAccunta
and Audità.

JAMS C. MÂACKINOSH

Banker and Broker.
160 lRante nt.# Hfaiffax, N. a.

Veaies in Stocka, Bandéantd Dobmnterea. Municipal
corporation SeculittesO a apectalty.

inq [drs opectf-l nvetiepta ol fee nawseoed.

£dwards a Hart-S4.mill
Guo, ItDWAIDs 1.0A. HavSrra.

Chartered Accountants
of-Bnku Commerce »uÎIdng,

wffl NVt, Toronto

TreU.phSfe If*

Mercantile Summary ÏiT8T EE
Tua Christie, Brown Company, biscuit

manufacturers, Toronto, are erecting a TRUJSTS CORPORATIOI
new five-story stone and brick warehouse Office ancl Sa.fe
at, a cost of $_;o,000. tenwy -DD

MR. E. N. GuNSAULUS, thael p eoit VauftI14
poînted United States Consul for Tor- 59 YONGE STREET, TORON
onto, entered upon the duties of bis office
on the 2nd inst. H1e is an old newspaper capital . $1~î,000,00(
mani, and was formerly United States Resev Fuud . $250,000
Ceýnsul in Pernamnbuco, Brazil.

THERE is some talk of reorganizing President:
the ontealLonon Gld nd uerJOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LI.D.

the ontral-ondo Gol anf SiverVico-Prestldents:
Development Comnpany under the namie H:)N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTI

of~ the Canadian Consolidated Mines D. LAG R tan maagr

Company, witb an authorized capital of JAMES DAVET, SecretarY.

$90,00.Authorlaed te sot a« Exeut*x, Auatmt

A NEW railroad is to, be huilt betwcen WrOOOO, i~~ (IBiiiiuImSttes of Liu
(Fuardisu, liqutdatoe, 0sig.oe

Dawson City and Stewart River under Doposit Safea to Roui. AIl:aes sd t reaa<
the ameof he ionykeMins Ril-pricie Parcobs recelved for safé euslady.
the iam oftheKlonykeMins Rîl- Bonds sud other valuables Guanateed a[

way; Mr. E. C. Hawkins is the organizer subntnglng Laos. dmnataiol

of the company which is .being fornied to the corporation are contlnued iu te profe.
caen of the same.

with this cibj ect. «W-or further information seo the Corpor
Marnai.

lie well-known lumber man o! St. Paul,
as secured control of the Britishi Colum-
ia white pille lumnber trade by the pur-
hase of the British Export Lumber
nîlls, the Cheniaînus milis, on Van-
ouver Island, and the Moodyville mills.

LT is announced ,that Mr. 0. G. Ander-
on has retired from the management of
bie Woodstock factory o! the Canadian
Furniture Manufacturers' Association,
nd will bie succeeded by Mr. J. P. Mc-

Eleatb, who lias been connected witlh the
business for many years.

'THE Mayor of St. Catharines bas re-
ceived an offer from, Mr. Carnegie to
Provide the suni of zoooo for a free pub-
lic library building in that place, provided
the city furnish a suitable site and agree
to support the sanie at a cost of flot iess
than $2,ooo a year.

A NFW hotel is projected in Charlotte-
town. There is roomt for a commodious,
mcdern hotel in that attractive place.
Notbing would more regularly draw the
average tourist from the 'United States,
who is accustomed to good fare, good
service, and to be well housed.

A LETTER from the United States Con-
sul at Melbourne, Australia, describes a
valvable cargo which last moniJi reached
that port froni New York. It amounted
to nearly îo,ooo tons, and was valued ai
a million dollars. In it there was soînc
4,ooo tons of manufactured goods of vari.
ous kinds, 700 tons o! paper, and twentyý
four locomotives, built by the Baldwir
Locomotive works for the Governmen
of New South Wales.

THEa statement is made by Mr. Johi
Jolinston, manager o! thse Port Hoot
Coal Company, Inverness County, Nov:
Scotia, that bis company lias shippe(
about 2o,ooo tons of coal this season. 1
lias been decided te sînk the present slop
to) a further distance o! 6oo feet, whicl
will extend it to about 1,8oo feet in ai'
The pier will be enlarged, so, as to, ae
conimodate larger ships, and 3o or 4
tenemrent houses will be erected for thi
workmnen. Mr. Johnston expects to, hav
mo:re than 300 worknien employed ney

AGRICULTURAL SAVINOS & LQAJ
COMPANY

LOND»ON, - O1ÇTALR1O

PaidL- Capital............. a 692'02C

W. J Red, pes. Thoraas McCormick, Vlce..Pre
T. Betto T. H. Snmallman. M. Masure

.Money advanced on iniproved f aim ani produciq
#t nd town poetes, on favorable terms.

Mrm pur csd.
Deoit recelved. Debentures issued in Currenc3

S= C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

Iowa Farm Moît1aqes.
1 have, andl offer for sale, First Mortgages on higli

improvedl Iowva (U.S.A.) Ferres. netting the investor fi,

percrent. Noloans nmade by me exceed fifty per cent.
the value of the land, exclusive el, aIl irmprovcentn

Soil is a rich black loain.
A number of fine farms for sale.

J. Y. SALKON,
Reference- Farmington.

First National Bank. VanBuren Co.,
Farmington, Iowa. Iowa, U.S.A.

Re'eiVer.
The. charter of this Company em-
eowers il ta act as recelver or assignee
or corporationi, firm or individuals.

It will tako charge of such estates,
winding up the business and distri-
buting the mnonoy realized, according
to law. It l'as ample facilities for
transacting ibis class ot business.

Talc

Trusts & Glurantc Co.
LIMITElI

14 King Street West, Toronto.
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Preaident.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager.
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De]benturesi
Municipal. Governynent and Railway Bonds

bo¶tt and 1od
Caawavs supplvbonds suitable for dqposit

,eith Dominion Government.

New York. Montreal. andto c_ _ ~j Troto Stock prchase fo,
âtochs.Cash or on margin and

,crre at the lowest rates tif nterest.

Nolj3 n TottoNro SrRitr

Menibeis of the Firm H. Ollara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

Menibers Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. Ollara.

J. F. RUTTANa
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS, h
INSURANCE.i

por ARTER à lOUT WILLIÂU.

Post Office Addreus-Poitr Amtrax. ONTr.

£STAHLI8HED P87

JENKINS & HARDY t
AssIgnees, Accountants, i

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Tesote Street, Têente.

468 Temple Building. Montreal._

je A. CUMMINOS & col
New York Share
Brokers"*

Preehold Loan Bulding,
36 sud 58 Victoria Street TOIRGNT(>

Iod-mond, DEALI

H'IGII GRADE
Kerr & CA. INVESTMENT

DANKERSm SECLJRITIES
a Wu street. N.Y.J

LIST OF CURRENT oppRalGSu SNT ON APPLICATION

istereet collected and renuîtted. Act as Fiscal
Agents for and nýFotiate and issue foan'x of rail-

ruad, srortrw as cpa-"es etc.
Securutics bougbt and soldoncmiin
Members, of New York Stock Exchange

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT i
available throughout the world.

PUILADELffliA GOARu5poNDENTs

GRAXAX KErEa & C0.

TiM saved la 190oy Made by Purehasing

MURSAY'S INTEREST TABLES
Thse comnptations are ail made for von at 9, 3, 39,
4 34 S.55 ' ý , . 7 a nd 8per cent on $1.no tu

$înooe ftom day to.3 68. Pape fkr Buperio
other Intereat Tables, SO these are the CHEPS AS
TIIEY wJLL LAST LONGENT W PICE. hM.0

W Accouniant's Office,
BW.MIIDDAYY Supremne Court of Ontario,

TORONTO. Qier.

Wham writtag fe mdVoruaes pleas. mn-
tioa tib Journal

Mercantile Summary.

W. J. MLGlAT, of Ottawa, forxnct;y

ai a ger of the Co-operative Company,

hich was not a succcess, btegan busine'ss

the grocery line last spring, but lias

ready had to, assgn.

NAPOLFoN G~APXNT, general dealer, ,ît

aplin, Que., lately reported insolvent,

as arranged a seulement at 4o cents tii

te dollar.-Alfred Charlebois, of Coteau

u Lac, whose faîlure tv e notcd several

'ecks ago. bas also arranged to pay 75
enis on the dollar.

C. D. MýAcKERtsow, of Montreal, doing

ni uptown haberdhashery business, under

ie style of MacKerrow Bros., bas had

o assign. -. deniand of assignm"nit

as, been nmade upon Mrs,. A. Rosiî, do-

lig a simali fur ilid biat trade tu the St.

,awrence siiburbs, MontrvaL
TEE Brxiih War Office bias. throughi

hie Ministe o! Agriculture ut OJttawa,

îiaced with the Lake o! the Woods Mîlii

ng Company an order for one thousand

ons, eqital 10 I2,500 barrels, of Keewatin
lotir, to be shipped to South Africa It

viii 1w shipped front St. John, part of it

'ie S. S. *'Quintin."

A tt.rTER from Hanover wrîttn last

.teek, tells of an interestinig -,t io n '

Ehatt town, namely, a b)ainquet gîven by

thîe citîzens to celebrate ilt opet!ing of

the new facîory of the Kiiucchîel Furni-

itvre Company, Liînited. -'It was a fine

flme," says the letter. "You nius;t bear

mn mini that il is just a year on Dcenii-

ber .iotl, since the old factory was burncd

dovn nThlIe new one is on the saine site.

It i, a fine building. You may judge

that il i-. a big place when 1 say that fil

the fourth story of it the-re was roon

la',î Friday for ab>out 500 guests. A gold-

hcadcd cane wa', presented by Mr.

Flt ischer, tue, oldest employee in the

place, to Mr. Daniel Knechtel, who is
piesident of the company. Everybody

wishes well to the comnpany."

LATEST country faillîtes in the province

of Quebec are reported as follows; J. L.

Aubert, a yotîng man with sorte littie

clerking experience, began storekeeping

at St. ElOÎ a year ago. He had the naine
of being a cuiter of prices, and lis as-
sigîtment dots flot create surprise.-A

d:manid of assignment bas been made
upon Moses Ornstein, Jacob Adelsteîi
and D. Weîntraub. doing a general busi-

ness at St. Polycarpe, and who bias been

offering creditors 40 cents on the dollar.
-R. G. Gaucher, gencral dealer, at

Hterdeau, is reported in difficulties, anld

prr-posifg a 25 per cent. settlement. Lia-

bilities are stated at about $2,00«~ Ht

was formerly in the hardware business ini

Montreal, where he failed se eral years

ago.-Another seeker for compromise

indulgence is T. E. Gingras, genera

store, Shawinegan Falls, who only moved

there about a year ago froma Lake

Megantic. He wants his creditors to, dis

charge hima for 3o per cent. o! theli

claims.-At a meeting o! the creditor

of A. Riel, boots and shoes, it was pro

posed to grant him an extension o he

six, and nine months, on liabilities

$1 ,450.

P). E. Thuisoýn. K.
Davi tlndeý,ýn W. N. Tilley.

GereBellJon-»Holden

LINDSEY & WAOSWORTH
Barristers, S5ollcitors, Notary. &r

Freebold Loan Building, Corner
Atelalde and Victoria Streets

Suite 77 and 78.

G. S LiN4osBy. K.C.
W. RiDoOT WADSWORTE

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELLt
ý Barristors and Solteitors

OtfiLes- 1Imperial Biank Buldin Wellington
Street Es., TORON'0.OnOt

Wm.' Laidiaw. K.C. George KlCs.pee

Jamtes Bieknell, hte Kpo. James W. sain.

Gable Addres -"LAitLAw," Toronto

61880NS & HARPES,
Bariier, solleitors. "O

Offl@-CoflU RioIunnd mnd Csrlln 8«eil,

LONDON, ONT.

alto. o. 013s1oNS, L.c ra.v AiE

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Baarristr, AttorneSys, o

'WDUIPU CANADA

~.isaiTupper, K.C. Frank H. Phlppen,
Tupper. George DO. Mlnty.

ýGOrdOn C. MeTaviah.
soillitors for. The IBank ci tdonitoiIm Bank of

Briti Norths An"eO, Thse Merobants Batik cf Caad.
Naional Trust Co Lt. mhe Canada Lite Assuraniée
Coin f. - 0 Ïdinbuàlb Lite Assurance Coulpsfll.
Tise GsnBdil apacifie si way Go, mhe Hudisonle Bal
CampanT.

BOWunSER, GOOFREY & WALLORIDOL
EARRWTES,

SOIoITORS, &.

Bank or Eritisil North &merle& B3uildfl
* VANCOUVEE' E.C.

W. J. Bowber. K.(;. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

JOHN Low tSt'r"
68 St. Francois Xavier Strect MONTREAL

15tockî 0 Share Brokîer.

IL. OOFFEE h00.,
GIrain Commission

Morcbailts
Ttioxu. FLYNN, Board ot Trade Building
joHîN L. COpt'aE. Toronto Ontario

TO THE TR4DE

GALVAN IZINO
0f ail descritin donc in addition te, out extensive

Wîndm3ifiPusmp and Water Material fines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMETKD

Atlatic AVO.. Toronto, Ont.

THONSONt NENDERSON & BELL
S4RRISJIRW, SOLIOIORS. &o.

-office-
Toronto Gonorta Tnute Buildin

W9 Yonge St. Toronto. Oan.
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PANCOAS Y0NTLATRElta

e Thîsis îs aNew Patent Ventilator inivented by
Mr. Pancoast, wha has lied a very wide ex-

perience in these goods. We traite thern in
varîous styles tu suit requirements ait small coit.

THE METAL SHINOLE &. SIDINI3 CG.,
Preston~, - - Ontario.

Steel
Casti ngs

la aun «ime% o! L t..lam q1uUty
*-"aSb"d pwomptly

Heavy Machine Drmsed Geam, Iron Bridge-
tre Jaeit and Rope Palier@

Shafting, etc.

Propeller Wheels>
solid or secticaal. Desiges for imnprove-

mont of Water Powers executed.

The WLI KENNEDY & SONS, Mt.

TUtE DESK OF THE ÂGE,
nesayt' maRe a desk te.

hiable, l-hor saving, economlical.
is fiund in those WC malufacture

Inm atenmd constrtution, in
finish andi utility. i,, dtarability

addesikothey 1-dt .11 Othe,
mae,' e ake an office a

hetter office £IJ9O., Catalogue
inlto detahi.
Offic Me & Beitool

Furaiture Co., Limite.
PRESýTOS, Ontario. Canada.

OfcSclool. Chiurch an(tLcg
Furniture.

liawriting advrtsrs picase men-
tion Ibi journial.

MYercantile 'Summcnary.

A c0mPANY, with a capital of $îooooo
is being formed in Toronto, we are told,
for the purpose of niaking jute and cot-
ton bags and sacks.

. A RETAILER of dry goods, clothing,
etc., in Quebec, D. Libling, is off ering
4o cents on the dollar. H1e was formerly
of the firm of I. Kleinberg & Co., who
failed and compromised in Janiuary, igoo.

'LHE International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers in Canada want a law
passed making it compulsory for every
nman working in the electrical trade to
pass a thorougli examination and receive
a certificate of examination.

THE assignment is reported of Noel
& Venner, retail dry goods dealers, Que-
bec, on the demand of Thibaudeau Bros.
& Go. The firm dates from, 1893, and
Mr. Venner had previously failed rather
badly when iu business alone. They
have' ail along been reported as more or
less dependent upon the indulgence of
theîr creditors, and arranged an exten-
sien last October.

JOSEPH POIRIER, of Quehec, carrying
on a boot and shoe manufacturing busi-
ness, under the style of the Alcide Shoe
Go., is reported to be offering bis credi -
tors 20 cents on the dollar. Mr. Poirier
Îs One of the oldest mnanufacturers in his
liue in the ancient capital, but lias had
mnany ups and downs in his business re-
cOrd. It was Oly in 1899 that he effected
a compromise at ten cents on thse dollar.

THE hopes of the Dunnvîlle people,
that the Ontario Sugar Beet Company
wculd place its factory at that place have
been disappointed, for Berlin bias been
chosen instead. The Canada Beet Sugar
Company, of Baden, is still on the search
for territory whose farmers wiIl contract
to raisle s,ooo acres of beets. Its secre-
tary was in St. Mary's the other day ini
the course of i seardli. Il: is statedl
that Mr. MeMullen, solicitor for the
North Ame4rîcan Beet Suigar Comipaniv,
has got between $t6o,ooo and $70,ooo of
the stock subscribed, maînly in, Gaît and
vicinity.

WE hear of the embarrassment gt
M oses Simon, general mieroharit, Ale_,.
aiidria, Ont. H1e is a son of Isaac Simon,
who has been Iooked upo11 as more or
less the real proprietor since the busi-
ness was opened in 1897, and who lias an
unfavorable business record. Isaac was
foi merly in business i Brantford, Ont.,,
wbere hie coumpromised in 1889, and as-
signed two years later. After lis later
failure, thse assets were bought in by Mrs.
Simon, who continued the business, but
who was reported as settling with somec
of hier creditors in 1896 at 2,5 cents on
the dollar. The family then remnoved to
Alexandria the fohlowing year, business
heing opened uip in thid naine of Moses
S'mon, then a young~ mari lot of age.
Tfi- concern lias flot been reported satis-
fa(t try in paymnents for some timie past.
Recently suit has been entered by a
Montreal house, and flow the father en-

tersý an action against the son for $3,723-

the St. Lawrence ft
Montreai, Is the but known bote
Canada. Some of the most celebrat
people In the world count amongat

arn.Ille eXCellent CUlISINE,, Cg
=r% oction and goueral comfort a

ressens for Its popularity,
Rates, from $*.5o 11ENRY Mi
to $5.oo per da). !rr.,u8.t

Our "DaIIj BulK ccp Plot n yUllble
B ChaiiesostedSalo-Chattel Mot1P EVERY untire omirle,BAY )le eeec o

TOrot- Mnral autn London and
citesj,,Doinin.U.S atiEurope.

jKING IROfN WOR

SMarine Engine

E. R. O. Olarkso
Trustes8 Lquldator

ONTARIO BANK CH-AMSsERS,

Toronto, C

IlH. SPROULE & C
Real Estate

and Finanolal Brokere
375 Main St, WINNIPEG, Man.

W. H. Speoule. B. S. VanAiyty,

W. lIARRIS &
Manufaoturer and

Blues, Sousago Oaslngs, l
DÂNFORTH & COXWBLL AVBl

TORONTO.

Window
Dressing,
from
A. toZ.

1 Is the titie of a handsorne bo,
written and illustrated by o
of the mcost successful windc
dressers in the United Stati

Price Tex tr i
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London, Washed WhIEing Mer ,c anti ,le Summarv. Machine ToolaLiidr*s' Wlaft wp - th, N,.Tlan giePapis Whii. DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL LAW fo .~rAt ,-1i-Y xfiý

ALSO- 
2»a 6x7Chewlal ndChn Ca RF NATIONAL BANK 0F WALE.S, LINI- (t,,, 'No.l .. 1

H F D.-Although there is a paucity of 15FOR SALE BY Cauttadian cases dealtng %v tl the trtte It"" Mar3i 3
position of the directo-s oif joint stoc 'k 1 -n ,u', 1iu' I otIrp lanCopland & Comnpany, conîpanies, and their Iiability for acts; rwiot

MONTREAL: GLASGOW~ done apparently wîthin the scope of their >1'tfj'gi
'07 t. JmesStret. 46 Wst egen St.at:horiv, tl tereare tioberof sth Iou fut(hi, utle, V.h 1 Ru 3V ut' tirti,107 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~rt 1cr Jamespion andct prWsices.t uhoîv e teeaeamibro uc 1,a1,dhý

decistons in the English courts. all Of H. W. PETEZE, 141-145 Front St. West, Toronto
tht ns applicable to the dîrector', of Cana-The dian companies. The present case is the

~ug~"r'ur'law governing the lîability of directors,
N o Rlir mERN LEEL It¶, and. it maiy flot be unwise to notice what E e y G o e

the prînciples governing the saine are, as And General Merchant
ANDOae r eti oaievr hrl

calling for thcir application. Th' National who desires to have the finest
au gooda for his custorners, willmauaui C ., Limited Bank of Wales was in liquidation, anîd it see that he is neyer without.was sought to make one johin Cory, a a full stock of

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN former director of the company, hable __ A I nas a contributory, and for damages for, Il 1IE
Elecrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal,%attentîon to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Oeil Telephone, Buhldlng, Notre Damne St.

fACTOPY, 3f'i Aqueduet St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
Otton Milis Co.

Oofto4ell Tlokhigu DoniMa,
AwMUlag sbfrtùnga FaxI&0"l.t

Gtmgbam, zophyr% 8kùtg
DramGd. OoaLWmo, foe:ou mailet.,

Angoiaa. 'Varna, "o

Wbolosale Trado Supplod Only.

O. MORRICE, SONS & CO.gr
AGItUT

MONTREAL & TORON4TO

Hm. 0.ao,&0.

COMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AORN-rs poR-The Dominion Radiator co,

The Metallie Roofitig co.
A.ti«Friction Afilys, Ltd,Atlas MeW1

706 Ovaig -wN, MOAffiREAL
WIu*a wrlttng AdvertiseriD
plense mention Thse MOUetory Tintes

amntgst other things, along wîth the
other directors, sanctioning the payment,
and paying dîvidends out of the paid-up
capital 'of thse company. Under both
Canadian and English law the paymett
of dividends out of capital is a criminal
offetîce, as well as making the directors
partîicipating therein hiable to a suit for
damages on the motion of the liquidatior.
The(re must, however, be certain savîng
citcumstances, under which directors are
protected from the severity of this law,
and the present case points out the
saine. It lays down as law that so, long
a-, a director acts boota fide, believing that
everythîng is being regularly done, and
having no knowledge that the result of
the' declaration of a certain dividend wîll
bc a reduction of the capital, then he is
protected fromt liability therefore, if the
act done by the directors (here, the pay-
ment of dividends), was, generally, one
which they, ini their capacity, as "ie nYagents or organs of the corpoiratonvhad
power and authority toi do. And it was
further settled that a director is entitled
t. rely on the honesty and capability of
the office staff, who conduct the routine
of the business, and that they may impli-
citly rely on thse balance sheet and audi-
tors' reports, subrnitted to the directors,
as a basis of their information, unless,
indeed, they have some actual knowledge
of fraudulent work whîch would naturally
put them, on 'further enquiry. In the
words of one of the judges: "A director
who is ac 'ting honestly hirnself, is entitled
to trust the offleers of the company not
ta conceal front him what they ought to
report toi him, if hie has no reasonable
ground for suspecting thtat they are de-
ceiving him."

TaE Quebec Southern Railway Coin-
pany is applying for an amendment to
its charter, authorizing it to buy or ]ease
the whole or part of any railways already
built or building. The company also
wants authority ta extend from St.
Rcberts, in Sorel district, to the town
of Levis, and the ratification of its title
tai the United Counties Railway, and the
East Richelieu Valley Railway.

LU VIwR Il i
Hygienic and Perfection Cocoa
Queen's Dessert, Royal Navy

and Perfection Chocolate.

CAKE ICINGs-Chocolate, Pink,
Lemon Color and White.

Chocolate Cream Bars, Choco-
late Ginger, - Chocolate
Wafers, etc.

Ail Absolutely Pure Goods,

THE CANADA

SUOAR REFININO COM
LIMITED> MONTREAL

N9autaturrm of UeoAuw augure
weu-Imowu ra

O*.the Hlgbo.t Qua3lty sud Purlty.

Made by the Late,t Processes, and the Neweaat and
Bast Macbnery, flot iurpassed anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR
In S0 and 'o, Ilb. boxes.

"CROWN"I GRANULATED
Special Brand, fer confectioners and-other

manufacturera.

EXTRA GRANULATED
Very Superior Quafity.

CREAM SUGARS
(Not Dried).

YELLOW SUGAR5
Of ail Grade% a.nd Standards.

SYRUPS
ait Grades in Barreis and Hall Barreis,

SOUSh MAKERS
High Class Syru3, in tins, abî. soit 8 lb. each.
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NHE INVESTMENT
0f Trust FundsTRUST Conipanîes are authorized ta act not

ouI>' as TausTttSS ExîECUORes, ADMU4IS-
TRAToIts. GtXARDiANs, andI ini other fidu-
cîary capacities. but also as AGErNT for any

persan or corporation holding anly of these offices.

The services of a Treusr CompANY will be found

Most convenient to those who have Trust Funds iii

theit possession. Mwhich ît is ther dut>' te Invest, but

for which they are unable ta find proper Trustee

Investments. The bianciai connection of a pro-

gressive Trust Comnpany enables it ta readily obtain

safe. income.bearing, legal>' authorized Trustee

Securities.

Nvational TruISt
Companyy Limd

No. 22 KING STREtET EAST, TORONTO.

Capital, -$1,000,000.00

Reserve, -270,000.00

J. W. FLAVItLLE President.
Z. A. LAtsu, K. C., E. R. WlooD, Vice-Presîdents.

W .T. WHITE, General Manager.

"lKnowledge
Is Power!"

1Te be a Powerful Dry Goutis Mati
Boy and Study CoWes Encyclopedia
of Dry Goods.i

TIE MONETAEY TIM,
ffreceOS Clsurob Street,

s&0 Torouto, Ont.

"6The Pen is
Mightier than
The Sword."

The steel that wins the battle

in the modern warfare of the

commnercial world is

The Lion Series of
>tee Pens.

Aý great variety for ail kinds of

-,riting. Ask your dealer for the
favorite Commtiercial Pen "Lion

Series."'065. If he cannot supply

yon send direct to selling agents.

Tii. Barbr & Ellis Co., Limite
ma'1naetudir & Wboietale Statione'U,

------T~~t5 ------ 3

IV[NETRY rime~s

riercantile Sunimay Debentures.
FIRES Of THE WEEK. %InWpal Debentues' bought bud OU~

oveomentsand Rallway Bonds. Secnitssanki

I w.sfltmntiby Ttnseun Surano1=1 COMP&mI

Fuller particulars have corne to liand of or Depouit wfth the Govotlmft. alwrays on

the serious conflagration at Portage la 2.6.onO. A. sTiMSON .& Co..

Prairie, which took place on Thursday of a=2 Kn St West Tooto,

last week It appears to have started in

the cellars of the Grand Central Hotel,

and to have quickly spread from that After Stock Taking
sie the hel, wee Odetroyd at a loss A New Set of Book
of about $75,ooo. The insurance will
about balf cover the loss. Other fires And %ee that your statîoner gives youi bo

tookplac inthe ueens On Hoel, made of - Burmese Linen Ledger, ' a pa

took ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a plc nte uex wnHtl fexcellent writing surface-hard antI dura

owned by J. H. Ross, near London. -good erasable face-distinctîvely adapted

IL<, ss, $6,ooo; insurance, $4,500. The fire Blank Books.

was caused by a defectîve flue.-Lorne

flc..ur mil1 s, owned by James Gray, in CAf<A PIWM Co.ý
Rockwood, Ont.-An acetylene gas I,ý lmited

generator in the Ç.P.R. roundhouse, atTontad nrwt

Owen Sound, exploded on the 3rd inst.,

and completely wrecked the building,

ont man being probably fatally injured. -

-A fire which originated in Hall &

Co.'s dry goods store, in Rat Portage,

of damage. Almost the whole of tw P>aper
blocks owned by A. Carmichael was de-

jstroyed. The loss is only about haîf FOR PRINTING ON

covered by insurance.-~Morden Manu- FOR WRITING ON

factuing Co.'s factory, at Gananoque FRBO K

loss, $3o,000. The factory had barelyFO BOK

been coinpleted, and new machinery for FOR CATALOGIUES

*making office furniture, etc., had only just FOR LEDGERS

been jnstalled, ail of which is a total Ioss.

*-The Port Huron Elevator Com- ae

pany's elevator for handling the grain Storat au etivn

brought by the G.T.R. from upper lake s i u a e odrt

ports, completely destroyed at a loss of _______________

$25 ,ooo.-Hammell Bros.' confectionery ep.

store, in Hamilton, badly damaged to the

$3oo-.E ct! e blc n Toronto Paper Mfg. C(
Punnvlle, almnost burned down at a loss umiLL AT OOIWALM

of over $ioooo; insurance small.-The

British Restaurant, owned by Murray &

Johnston, in Owen Sound, and three m .
oItl'er buildings destroyed; loss, $3,ooo; a a-rue)r &B1
only partially insured.-Tohn Rad- ---

ford's sawmill, at Woodstock, burned lurhlVfl

down.-The Excelsior Wrapper Co.%s ~V R~<
premises, in Montreal, destroyed by a fire

wlich started in an overheated stove; 1BORCHTOWN,- ONTA

loss, $6o,ooo. fully covered by insurance. B.êk P.poe., velN a

_____________Colored 
Spodties

Tiix Canadian Pacic Railroad bridge J031 R. BA

over the Columbia river, at Robson, is

now practically completed. tf lIIT n fhI
A FANCY goods dealer, named H. S. I1tIL UUIT BOOKS

Hash4m, Ne esmnster, B.C, is We manufacture and keep in stock

pressed by bis principal creditor, after description of Account Books. AUl

bcing flfteen months in business, and styles and descriptions.
make an ssigunet.-V Moner, Lc.ger Journals, Cash and Day i

make an ssigmen,--V Moner, Invoice Books, Dockets, Minute:

wholesale liquor dlealer, at Phoenix, B.C., Letter Copying Books, Special lines1,

ha assîgned, having been in the place Balance~ Books, Indexes, Meniorandu
baS Vest Pocket Books.

less than six months. Previous to tht5 special patterns made te ortiet

he did business at Cascade.-John Le- The. PEN CARBON LEITER E
berry, wholesaie dealer in meats, N e-, Letr coie while writing.

Westminster, had three writs îssued «No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Ai

against him, and rather than wait for Any Papr

more he took bis departur.-The

j 1 mcrtgagees have taketi possession of th E BR W R S
grcicery stock of Mrs. M. J. Thonipson, -

Victoria. B.C., anld that will not pay half
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ACCOUNIANT C' , roE'rî engeeont nt;s

Monetarý Times, Toronto.

FIN OPNIN IN OLD ESTABLISHET
inWinnipeg, for reliable office man with about tw,,,tv-fi- tiso,»and. to taIse place of partner who wîsthes inretire ce Account of ill-health in famnil,. Apply to

McMURRICII, IJODGINS & AlCMURRICH,
5 Melinda Street, Toront,

Busiesschance.
TANNER'Y for sale or to rent f,,r numher of years

~situais in Kingston, Ontario-terns libçral; gond
re.sns for seling. Apply to

JOS. VARXtGToiq,
Onpremn.es.

FOR SALE

Re JONATHAN WILKINSON ESTATE
A Debenture of the Atlas Loan Comparry of Stýlbonas, Ontario, for $9,=,63 and interes: tasnce June

IgiDebenture matures Augusî,15th.à,î andMIlterest at 4 per cent. per arnum payable haîf-icily For particulars apply to
W. L. WICKETT, Erecutor,

PýO. Box, 877. St. Thomnas, ont.

Dissolution et Partnership.

The Finir, of BICKrijLL & 'ACET LeatherManurfacturers, hars brou dissolrrdý by mutual consent

thtc int, reit of hi% former panr h uieswill be
1 arried -n -o tl,, future uader thtý name ,f 1,C1-E,
& CRAIG> l.ted. Mr.Wilio Cr.,g coe,frm
ort lctpe :'ni, is well knownl to, tht traite tbroughout

The British Canadien Lean & Inyostmnent
Companyg (Liited.)

Notice is hereby given that the Annual(,emeral Meeting of thie Shareholders will bebeld at the Company's Office, South-Westcorner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets,Torornto, on WEDNESDAY, THE i5rTHDAY 0F FEBRUARY NEXI, at noon.13y order of the Directors.

Mercantile SumIlmIlarIly. TeInternational
TESouth Shore Suburban Railway

Company ils about to, take steps to .- MiaC m aycraeîsborrowing power Mic Companyg
bonds on its bridges and otîter works. i

MR. D. 0. PEASE bas res;gned hi,.. . . . .. HAVE THE 0NLY.Position as district passenger agent in ANELN fUfhMlshich wil AnnealMontreal for the Grand Trunk Railroad ' NEv11uCOMPU Chill~d Cas t Iron.
anti will enter an important business firm A tàleâ Lubrecant whleh la a glriain Minneapolis. 011 ?N5ver. andt wil Cout the klottent

A COMPANY is in Coursec of formation
for the purpose of builing a dry docke
at some poÎInt nc,ît Ilhe esucnd of ~ h
Lake Ontario, pcrhaps ai Port D)alhousie.Th
The company wîlJ b.e e1pitalî,eol a
$50,000. 

a

THE South Shtore Ra;iway Company
WiII Peltion Parliainent for aîn extensionl
Of tile in which to compllet, it, line, and
also forthe ratification o os, tie fer tlle
Mç ntreal aind Sorel, the Great Eastern,
and the South Shore railway~s.

Ma. J. A. lIî'icRLbJIUItjî a prominntt
business man of'Antwerp, is very favor-
ably impressed with the lumber resourcesI
of this country, and in conjunction witlî
otiter Belgian capitalists. ts about to ereet<
a large sawmill near Ste, Agathe des
Mont.<

Btearing te ay machine. -

For full partculars apply te,

International Mica Ce., Liinited
GANANOQUE,

THEi C.P.R. has isstied a t;tiffi, to, take,
efect ait once, wichI redties. rates frowt
Toronto to Maiiapoints by three
cets per to001lb,.ion first, seconîd antithird class freiglit. lwo cents on fourth- IWntf pamphlet and rates tu, R WAL DER.ci. ,, and one cent on sixth, seventh, Preston,___________Ont_____
eighîh and teiîth-class, subject to te
Canadian joint freiglit classification.J BANI<ERS'

MR. S. A. BEDFoRD, Superin tendent of îFront the. followîng lit our repmor cobc Experimnental Farni, in Winnipeg, a jascertain thenames and addresseso 'bankenfew days ago shipped to the Central who wili undertake ta transact a genetal agoeicyE -îperimental Farm, ait Ottawa, a carload and collection businfss îo their respectIve
f se grain -.ou ot-,,-'- i. lo fte

ERNEST S. BALL, was made up in three-pound lots for dis- MAOD.VYCut' .H A OY_____ AcingManaer. tributian ta ail parts of Caaa khel Iakr, Fintancier and Canadian xpress c.

Wholsal 6rcsryStok fr Sle Qebe. sallfarmers Of Ontario and
TuE custonis reccipts for Halifax dur- n.1111AO14 fi-,8 udSM,,d.

Vietoiae. B5 0C ing the past year were $1,467, 961, as coin- C0 UMSGO anade Bue oftlica ude onpared with $1,339,8çi8 for rioa, an i- âgenrs, Rnsaalue tand sted. LetgloinmoTfd r w l i r e c e iÎ v d a n' tn - Ane n d P u " au ; r a t el e s c r e a s e o fi n $l o go.F o t . J h n t e
n t)- dolla r, up tLat o'eloci :n oned t ae seo 2 ýr S. oh h e rio=-, IWM d ubolesale înoehs giron gneat fortht urehs.e loc or n lots, of tht. t5tock z wcre $80,393, against $7x,965 for the pre- -IL________ H._MILER,_____e

Frade of T OMAS EARLE, Wholesale Grocer, Sherbrooke they mnteu IH UHROOTlht tcki well asso>rted and up-to-date. Full par- tu $15,975, as compared with $133,403 fO orJ WUN suOKJ, ONT.
ticuilarn may lie huad on application to the Assignee.The lîîgbest or an>' tender not nesiessarily accepted. the prevîous year. At Moncton and its Ueoenmd Autscti.iee for Oommtr of Gre.Anyone contemplating goin1g into a similar business in Ot'iPOl-tS, collections last year anlounted andatie Glas lusuace Sot Noiesereti; Ire, anLit
Victoria could acquire a sortable bu;ldin ,rectedin tg 

of latetgo Gla nsrne everals ofctoranti milIte
-9co. and recentl>' occupied b>' Thonmas Ear e. m o$463 this being a slight falling f Bsit e u goulctost ipse0.LiseeARTHUIR ROBIERTSON. from the figures for 5900, which amounted of__________en_____
No. 6 Bastion Square, Victoria. B.C. Assignes. to $36,91&.

ANt assigninent lias been made by T. P, . G. MCILWRAITH & CO.. Hamilton,
Heffernan grocer, Guelph, who suc_ hve been in business in dry goods inTa Canadian Forwarding and Ex- cecded to the old-established business of that iysc May, 1877, and so far asport Company are rnaking arrangements iJohn Griffith in October, 1895, paylng and city ber hanc e docamctdto run a fartnightly line of freigt in cash for the saine. In daing adgenerally prospered, until the earlysteamers between Montreal and Rotter- hsitwastogtta e rcie part of iast year, when they were unabledam. samen astc.however the lia reeîe to meet thieir liabilities, as they became

dam.sore asistnce Hoever hehasnotdue. Then they obtained an extensionAMONG those who have been kind made mucli progress.-..At a meeting of of six nionths. Beîng unable to carrycnorugh ta send the Monetary Times his creditors, E F. Cowan, general store- out tîleir engagements, an assîgument iscalenidars for 102 agre' Messrs. H. C. keeper, Novar, wanted an extension crf madie. Conditions in trade have changedBaird & Son, founders, Parkhill, Ont.; tirne, but as no arrangements were coin- son nauch during the past few years thatthe Federated -Business Colleges of pleted i 4 e assigns.-.Last spring, Miss some of the oId anti once prosperousOsîtario; -the Standard Life Assurance L. Stttder opened a millinery shop in b>ouses finti it difficult toi make anythingCompany; the John Morrow' Machine Elmira, Ont., with capital supplieti b more than a bare existenee., To succeetiyin the retail dry goods business, as it is
Screw Company, of Ingersail; thle Quen, lier kind niother. Already she lias fountij to-day, requires not only capital, butInsturance Comîpany. an assignment necessary. skill, prudence andi eternal viligance.

CANANO UE Li-ited,



Most People
Like Pickles
of sorne kind.

No matter what the taste

mnay be, every person can

b e satisfied 'wîth one or

the other brands of 4"Bow

P ark" manufacture.

19 ~ rIIe NtOlnETNR'y "rIvIES

TRE FAILURE LIST.

According to, R. G. Dun & Ca.'s mer-

canifle ageflcy, commercial failures

throughout the Domninion last year were

f ewer in number and smaller ini amount

of liabilities than in tive out of seven pre-

ceding years. The report on baniks

niakes a stili better showirtg, there only

having been one insolveiicy which was

in Quebec, and was but for a very small

amount. In ail, the commercial failures

numbered 1,341 with liabilîties of $xo,8ir,-

671, as against 1,355 failures, with liabili-

ties of $11,613,208 li the previoliS year.

In înanufacturing there were 289 insolvefi-

cies, wîth liabilities Of $3,595,095, as Coin-

pared with 308 for $3,201,655 fil i900.

Trading failures totalledl 1,029, with an

indebtedness of $6,845,329, as against

1,010 for $7,252,34o in the year 1900.

The following table gives a comparison

of last year's mercantile failures with

those o! the previous.year by provinces:

No. Fallures. Liabîities.

PROVINCE 1901 1900 190 1900

Ontarîo 480 W4 $3,311,144 $2,882,048

Quebec 475 469 4,873,680 6,3M5,470

Br. Columbia 88 115 1,267,750 975,368

Nova Scotia 117 90 540,892 557,885
~,!aitoa 98 89 4IfJ~I su"'li

of New Westminster, manager

Pacific Coast Lumber Co., Linhit

the directors of that compaTI3

abundant faith in the future af

ing in, Britisht Columbia. Tbey

pending $25,000 in plant, etc., foi

miii wth a capactY Of 300,000 '

the William Hamilton .M1anufi

Co., Peterboro.

iq the cit>' of Hamlton is ti

inery firni o! Hiniman & Co,, wh

started by Mrs. M. C. A. Hini

1882. Thirteen years later aIle

owmng $8,ooo. This sumi was comIP

Oy a paymtent of 3o per cent. On

creditors was good enough to

the mloney, securing himself by a

Mortgage. Since then Mrs.

has been handicaPPed, a.nd

obliged ta assign.-A baker i

sor, named M. H. McCarthy, bas

signed, wîth srnaîl liabilities. T

two small failures to, notice fin t
those of a tailor and a butcie~

former is L.* A. Bertie, and th

Ipaul Busse. The latter got intc

over a lawsuit; since thent he haw

and lost his trade.

-1

e

h

r

New Bruns'k 71 48 871,169 240,q07 Cr.WLI a enofrdb

P. E. Islan'd 12 8 104,4 00 87 ,3 26r Qt.ebec Harbor Commission a site

It will be observed that, while the num- a modern steel elevator, on the Li

ber of failures in Ontario exceeds those embankietit, which will commnand ~a

of Quebec b>' five, the amount of liabili- tion in touch with both the inner

tics în the latter province is stili consider- outer basins. ,This w111 allow the

ably aheId 0f those in Ontario, the vessels ta enter the inner basint ta

difference being $x,o62,536, mostly under Charge cargoes into the elevator an,

the head of tradlng. saine ta load steamships in the

______________basin. 
The Commission bas fsj

Tnp land sales of the, Canadian Pacifie Igranted the Cross-Wall to the Ame

Ralway Company' for the month o! De- Grain Syndicate for shed accomi1

cember aggregated 13,î5I acres, and re- tion, and the new compan>' will Io!

presented a value of $403,261. Last yea 'r time in erecting these sheds in co

the total sales amlounted to 831,073 acres lior with a modern discharge and

for $2,643,1213, almost double those of the ing plant, estimated ta cost over $

previauS year. om The Commission allows the

Ting Montreal Harbor Cointissîoflers conipan>' onie year ta organize and

bave sent a' Commu1nic~ationl ta Capt. their ocean steamner connections an~

Wclvin ta the effect that the sites former- evt-rythiIhg in working order in line

ly held by Mr. Conners, having been re- th, 1,k, steamrers to Quebec. We t

1eiused, the>' are now li a position 10 reC_ stand that after a protracted coxsfe

sume negodtiaions as to the building of Ibis week an agreemenit has been re

elevatal's lu that port. betwen the two counitries.

MR. S. J. WiLLiAms, president of the

Williams, Greene & Rame Company,

Berlin, was the recipicIlt, last Monda>', STOCKS IN MON~TREAI.,

ai a handsoine testimonial, as the chief MONIRBL, Jan. 8, 19SB.

guest at the banIquet given hirn, in mark _______________

of appreciatioli, by fellow-ctizOfl8, of biseieI~

labors on belialf of the town, more especi-

ally of bis successful efforts ta have the S-ooza.

Ontlario Sugar Ca. locate thxeir factory 1
there. 

-

A. G.& J.CUNNIINGHIAM, general montreS
1 ......... i959 2568 902

storekeepers, at Poplar Point, Mani., Masn ....... 9 ýè 21 i 0
Toronto ......:21 911 t7 240 22

have assigned and at a meeting of credi- carier ........ .... ...... ... 51

tors it was ascertalned that thiere were L an3...15 4

assets of $6,5oa, which were largely ui3,on ......... osi3 103è

compose
4 of real estate, and bills re- 'N :.~ 1 .

civabie. The business will be oud N. T.1Pi 1.75 '1 t181

up. -~ Anofller assign mfelit is that o . . . .. 7 N 1tock
do C , R.........................bjý

Win. Bell, dealer ini dry goods, at Win- C1e, "R . 1f 1 219 U

nipeg, Wbo, we stated last week, Nvas in LiRd 1IBne..r
B.Ie1 e.O.. 169- ..169. ...i

difficult>', and Would shortl>' assigU.- N. W. Ln i......

he nortg-agees are in possessin of A, mont. ixS.... . .

L. Bond's restaurant, at DauphinI, MUat.

The ,Bow Park Pickle Farm

îs naw one of the. best known

industries near 13rantford, and

ils faine has spread throughout

the Dominion........

Wide.awake grocers and gzen-

eral - mnerchants -everywhere

bandle ail the different pro.

ductions, and discrimniIatiflg

buyers desire nothing botter.

shuttleWorth & Hlarris,
.BOW PARK,"

Brantford, . -Ontario.
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BETTER RELATIONS WITH l of the American Hlospital Ship "Maine,.I
CANADA. The volume is profusely illustrated, and

d< aIs with the two voyages of the Hos-

Speaking of a recent resolution passed ,pitl Ship to South Africa, and the subse-
by the Seattle Chamber of Commerce to quent voyage te, China. Separate incoîne

appoint a select conimittee on Canadian and expenditure are given for each voy-
affairs, wîth a view to the cultivation of a ge, and the final account embracing the

more cordial relations with ourselves, the whole, shows' a total income of $2o7,o85,
Pest-Intelligencer of that city makes and an expenditure Of $206,5o5, leavîng a

tefollowing rernarks: "It is scarceîya balance of $1,480 to bc given to a ch<arxty.
th 'In addition, it should be borne inaii d

new departure in its objects; for it siniply ta h hpiîî a etlyteAln
seeks to restore in a measure conditions ticth Tranprtsf Compan y theughlar.
which once prevailed. In the earlier B t he crans rCmpnan, thru as r.h

days of the province and the territory, Bakrmhe poiton, anty a the s

wr he botee in lg mesreislatedn of Americans, lias this vessel been sent
fromh theve ousietworld the peprein on lier errands of mercy. The whole of

whih pevile bewen te pope rst-he accounts have been compiled by
dent in the towns of Puget Sound and Messrs. Martin, Farlow & Co., incor-
those of British Columbia were intimate prtdacuiatwoatdtruh

andcorialtca dgre scrcey eer e-ont in an honorary capacity..-"Incorpor-
fore seen between people living under ated Accountants' journal," England,
different political governaments, and separ- December, i901.
ated only by an irnaginary boundary hune.
Victoria was then the principal place of
the North-West, was the largest and
most prosperous cîty; and for several WOOL IN THE UNITED STATES,
years was the terminus of the only fine of
slips plying to, California This close intî-
macy and mutual friendshïp was disso- justice, Bateman & Co., Phïiadelplsia,
ciated fromt business matters, because the in their report, dated january 2nd, say:
tariff laws operated to prevent any inter- The firm closing of the Londonî auction
change of commodities between the two sales bas had a favorable effect upon the
countries to an even greater extent than general situation in the United Statcs;
is the case to-day. But this fact did tnot and although there hias been no tnarked
operate in the slightest degree ta, impair advance in prices the tone of the market
the cordiality with which social relations seems to be against buyers. Only 3,000
were maintained. In the past few years, lbales (less than two per cent. of the en-
the two communities have drifted apart. 1tire amount of the sales), were bought
There is littie of the old-time cordiality 1for the United States. The smallness o!
bctween the province O! Canada and thle 1this quantity shows unmistakably that the
State of Washington that Rlourished when btîlk of the wool in the United States
Br;tish Columbia was a separate colony is cheaper than Australian, with the duty
and Washington was in the swaddling'added; but it must sot be forgotten tliat
clrthes of a territorial governmentTh American manufacturers are getting
Chamber of Commerce, by its recent ac- some wool fromn tIhe Argentine Republie
tion, hopes to revive something of the at kess than anything whîch could be pur-
old intimacy and kindly feeling, and it is chased in London. Judging from ibis
to be sincerely hoped that the niovement evident increase in wool consumption
will be successful. abroad, and also fromt recent reports of

improvement in general industrial con-
ditions in France and Germany, it would

RUSSIA'S MERCANTILE MARINE. seem that the foreign situation lias re-
arted from its period of greatest depres-

According to the London Standard's sion, and that a higher level of wool
Odessa correspondent, a ministerial re- values may be established there. The
port just published states that the Rus- Mîostwc vorbefa eo h iuto
sian mercantile marine consisted, on ho er, is the fact that it has been ar-
January ist, 1901, Of 745 steamers and ranged to offer 900,000 balles for sale in

223sailing vessels. Last year thirty- Lendon during thse ncxt five months.
2,293 emr f 513 eître os and it remains to be seen whether the
cigt saers o! 3h1e m rcanieed o thns demand will be sufficient to absorb this
werei andd tla thea merantle the îets ! te large quantity without concessions in
ialtie ad Bac as. Whie se- increas One important factor to be con-

intI Cspanan Wit sa was but siee sthat the stock in London to.
prcnt, 0f tIce tota stcam tone,59 day is almost entirely crossbred wool, the

21.9 per cent- by private individuals. Thelag upyowhc wudntrly
laigcst steamship firns are those work- Operate against higlier prices on these

ing n te Eacksca. The Russiýan grades, while on the other hand, there
Steamo Nvthe n &lc hrdn o. i as been almost a complete exhaustion o!
Odesspessam Naviatio & f Tradin o merino wooîs, notwitisstanding that the
steaes, peses fet f eny-w stcc on band at the commencement o!

steaers repesetin a total o! 67,654 1901 was chiefiy of nierino blood.
registered tons; the Russian Fast Asiatic
Co. lias thrce s;teamers aggregating 12,618- ____

tons; the Russian Baltic Co., five steamers
Of 7,896 tons; the Archangel-Murman Co., HOW MANY?
t-hirteen steamers Of 6,233 tons; the
Orien~t Transport Co., twenty-five Hwmn uiesfiue n ak
steamers 0f 13,702 tons; and the Kavkaz o maybsnsfîlr adatk
& Merkuri Go., on the Caspian, twenty ruptcîes have been averted by life insur-
steamers rePresenting uI,9ý4 tons. Those ance money?

aethse chief Russian maritime concerns, hHow many families of young children
ecuieof the volunteer fleet of four- have been kept together by it?

texclsiveamr f4,0 os How miany widows bave been saved
teenstemer o! 5,29 tns.front poverty by it? How many young

men and women have been educated by
itp

AMERICAN HOSPITAL SHIP How many fathers and mothers have
"MAINE."been made conifortable in their old age

b>' it?
There lias just been Placed in the Ili- How, many have been saved !romn

corpo-rated Accountants' Society's library 'Pauperisma and crime by its benign influ-ý
a volume which will be of permanent ini- lence?
terest, and a copy of which lias recently 1How great a bUrden thve State lias been
been Presented to, the King. It contains relieved of b>' it?-,,New York Life But-
thse report and accounts of the cormmittee letin.",

Heintz1 Hointz1
Why use

Heiniz Trapu?
REOA USE

lt*. the oni> 'frai, tthîch lias
pro vn îîs eic 'iisy under any and t.' ry sondis.
ion ýrhere tIr h.ntirets of pro

1
,

SEOA USE
rThe operaioi ai ail imes and

tîrder .tll circtîmstaifce' îs siitîpir. positive anti
promti.

BEOA USE
Itlias ot 'v liis part& sts

than htIi il,, tinher of any 01)1er Trnp matie«
lti oper.ýtiot Jl,- net depenti tpon the expan-
sion o

1
meil.,. or the~ a, Lion of floats, air valves,

pi t ks, r i,,g parts or spe.il ehai

whsi i, l . rii prtol ei failure.'

DEOAUSE
lis ~ ~ , -p-iti i' toosant

THE

James Morrison Brass Mtg. Co.
-Canadiau HRandleroi" Lirmlted.

TOgRtINTO.

Helntz.Heintz.

THE SALES 0F THtE

Underwood
Typewrîter
Exceed

those of any other
Machine ollered for
-sale in Toronto...

There is a reason for this in
the fact that altbough it is a
standard priced typewriter it
does more kinds of work,
better, and with less labor
than any other machine on
the market. Visible writing
is one of its strong points, so,
is its biling device and, wel
-t is a mighty supenior pro.
duction of mechanical genius.

Cr>eeman Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

15 AdoWadO Strfft Eaat.
TOXONTO.

SOI:£ DEBALER
M'RCAAA
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The Dominion Brewery Ci
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1RWERS AND MALTS TERS

KýrSend for a copy of

"Some Thoughts on Advertlslng"
Published and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers

esa, ýby The Monetary
Tm ,Tronto.
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Nono Genuine wlthout

The Sylvester
Gas (£i Gasolir
Engines

Are beyond douht th most c:mplt anomca

in the market Thyaecmatadprtly nd,trol, easilty ,I aged et u~psedimdaey thor
reîable, ami whe itermiten pwer îste iquîd th
just the thing

They arei built in eIzes from it nh., uprIR
horizontal, for pl1easr achs -hathp, farm wc
any purpoee where î ght' IOe arewe Tl us t
use you want te put t hc engine, and what power yau r
and we will nameê you prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. C(
LUMMAT. ONT.

Waterous [ngine Works Co., Uimited,
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1902.

THE SITUATION.

In the opening speech delivered froin the Chaîir cf

State, at the beginning of the session of the Ontario
Legisiature we read, among other things: "Meastîres
will be submitted concerning the sale of intoxicating
liquors, the construction of a railway fromt North Bay
to Lake Temiskamring, increased representation for the
northern districts of the province, the assessment laxvs,
the fisheries and other corporations." The refereîîce to
intoxicatiflg liquors must l)e taken in connectîon With
the recently expressed convictions o! leading prohibi-
tionists o! the necessity for guarantees to ensure the due
enforcement o! a prohibition law, if enacted. These

gentlemen have corne to realize tîtat paper prohibition
without the necessary force of puîblic opinion would re-
tard instead o! advancing the cause o! temperatîce. In
their changed attitude the greatest obstacle to success-
fuI prohibition legisiation lias been rernoved, Enforce-
ment is impossible without a strong ')acking of public
opinion, a fact which the most prominent prohibitionists
are now foremost in declaring. In Manitoba oinion
on the question is te be ascertained hy a special vote
o! the electors, and there is no other known way ini
which'this knowledge can be obtained in Ontario. A\,
Mr. Roblin lias let it be known that the two provinces
have decided upon a common policv, it is nattural to ex-
pect that this policv will be carried out here too. The
legfisiation for New Ontario will be the Piece de resistanû'
o! the session, though in some respects secon(lary te
prohibition.

Onitario Prohibitionists, in view o! the decisin
o! the Privy Councit on the Manitoba Prohibition Law,
and also of the approaching meeting of the Ontario
Legislature, are making special efforts to get their
views cambodied in an Act of the Legisiature. With this
view they hast Saturday sent a strong deputation to
the Government, by whom was recited what had becît
asked by previous deputations, and what promises
muade bY the Government. By these recitals it was
made plain that the late Premier, Sir Oliver Mowat,

IMi4l pronised legisiatioti, if the djecision of the Privy
*tuîîcil, w hich lias since been giv'dî, shoul<l afford the

i tce.ssary authoritv. At that tinie. ,\r. Ross, echoed
the Vie\% of the Premier, and it tvas assned, no one
contr;idictingy that the view' of 'Mr. Ross, who is now
IPremie.r, lias undcrg-ovc no change. There was flot
iucl iliscussioîî, and the P reniier's reply was very

short, cot1'isting of only thrce sentences, and contain-
ing the listal pr(ofulse of consideratieîî. The (leptuta-
tien rdid not lay down any basis of action in the forrn
of a necessary nia]orîty of voters to niake a prohibitory
law enforceable. This rnay possibly bc dette later.

C, rt.xii 1 Pr-ohiiîtion journals, inicludiîîg the Presby-
terian "\\Veýtxninster,'' are collecting the opinions of
tien of mvark on the question what proportion cf the
ek ctors is reqttired to, lbe iii favor of Prohibition in
Ut der te inake a I 'n ii l uitîi law \vorkable. Principal
Caven, w ho lias taken a pronounced part in favor of
Prohibition ail along, doîîbted the wisdom of taking

lesthan three-fifths of the votes cast, as a guarantee
ci cnforc.'ment. Chancellor \Vallace tlieughit two-thirds
ntîight, or hie inmplied, iniighit net be stîfficictt accord-
ing to quality, an elexiiett which iii a dcîiioeiacy it is

iimpossible te anlalyze. Votes cati be ccnnted, but they
cannot he weighed. Chiancellor Burwashi thought that
flic tw No-tliirds sltould also inclnde a clear nîajority of
aIl the electors. Prinîcipal Siieraton, cf Wycliffe, 'put
the desired figure at three-fourths, and Rev. John Potts

Iwas of opinion that <t oir 70 per cent. cf the votes
pelled sliould bc required. Wiý'tlieuit some sale basis
of this kinid, there is littie tise in crying ont for a Pr,-
hibition w\ hidi could tiot be enforced. Ini 185 Mr.
Tilley îintroduced a prohibitive bill iii the Legislature
of New B'runswick, oit the strength of petitions Si rned
bv three-fourths cf the electors; but even then it was
fcund ne(cessary to repeal the Act the next session o!
the Legislature. The petitions were not votes, and many
pcrsons whio sigiied tiieni mav have lîad ne vote.

The Chinese are threatened by the United States
wvith a meastire of absolute exclusion of their race, as
enhigrants. to the Republic. Already a bill has heen
framned for this purpose. Its authors, Senators and Con-
gressrnen fromn the 'Pacifie coast, have given full expres-
sion to the verx' Amnerican, feeling that prevails there.
As the United States is one of the couintries that have
been fighting te, sectire a foothold in China for their
trade and their religion, this bill, on the score cf the
comity of nations, is harsh in the extreme, and to the
Clîinese themselves it must appear as at once illiberal
and unjust. In British Columbia also a strong feeling
against the Chinese immigrants exists:. and if it were
not somewhat held in check hy the policy and( treaties o!
the British Government, it would be as rampant as that
expressed in the American bill. Tt remains to be seen
whether so drastic a measure as that itnder censideration
will become law. The danger in Canada is that the
Ottawa Government is always under pressure to turn
tighter the screws o! modified exclusion against the
Chinese, and that being human they will some day
find it difficult to resist.

In Newfoundland the modus vivendi governing the
French Shore question lias expired, and so far no
move for its renewal lias been made. There is a strong
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reluctance on the part of the colony to renew the

arrangement, so detrimental to its interests, though the
exigencies of the situation arising out of the Boer war

are not forgotten. On a pinch, renewal for a short time

might not be refused, though it would be granted with
extreme reluctance.

The Manitoba Government, not having taken pre-

cautions to assure themselves, when they passed the
Prohibition law, that there are in the province convic-
ticns so decided in favor of the mieasure as to bear
down ail opposition to, its enforcemrent; they are in a
quandary as to whether or not to bring the Act into
force. And this doubt has determined them to hesitate,
ini the belief that the teniperance cause would. be injured
if premature action should make the measure abortive.
This Premier Roblin admitted to a Mail correspondent,
Tbey will wait for the co-operation of Ontario, which
is expected soon to, show its hand; and if it should not
produce similar legislation, Manitoba wiIl take its own
ccurse, which means, we take it, that it will proclaim
the law, which lias stood the test of the Judicial Coin-
mittee of the Privy Counicil. Premier Roblin also said
that his Government would flot alter the law; is the
alternative that they*will not proclaimi it? One par-
ticular in which it would be susceptible of alteration is
to provide compensation for distillers and others: whom
it would injuriously affect. The reason why no pro-
vision was miade for compensation is that none was
asked at the time of the enactmnent; but the question
fias now been raised by petition. If the law is not to
be altered, co-operation with Ontario must assume the
form of a plebiscite to. determine whether there be
enougli votes in favor of Prohibition to make it morally
certain 'that the law can or cannot be enforced. Some
critics severely criticize the course determined on by
the Government, one of theni saying that the majori ,ty'
for prohibition, last election, was nearly three to one.
This confounds the majority for the Government with
the majority for .prohibitio'n. Another question quite
as prominent as prohibition was before the electors, the
control of railways. How many voters favor prohibition
cari only be ascertained by a direct vote on that ques-
tion alone.,

I n England, Sir Ernest Cassel has given $I,00,OO0
for a consumption hospital. This is a good start, but
af ter the building is put uip, it will scarcely leave an ade-
quate endowment. King E7dward is left to decide uipon,
the application of the gift. The institution will accorn-
niodate only ioc, persons, showing what a littie way a
million dollars will go in this work. [t will flot be a
free hospital; the want of whiîch is to, somne extent else-
whiere provided for; as, ail kînds and conditions oi
people are liable to cnumtothere will he rooni.
for ten first-class patients; tlw rest will pay o
smaîl fe. In Canada, there is mucli reason tc
fear' that we have begun in the wrong way. The cur(
of consumption cannot be best uindertaken by a corn
painy which seeks to rnake its operations national. Th,
namne free consumption hospital lias been liberall,
used, but no sucli institution is in siglit. The cure o'
the consumptive pour appeals to public chýarity, and sý
far no provision lias been made for other than pa,

patients; in future the municipalities are exp
pay for those who cannot pay for themselves.
ing better is possible, this. must be accepted wi
tude; but we shahl net have reached the higli
until there is a consumptive hospital that is a
free, and not so in name merely.

'E

*11

Lord Strathcona lias given a cheque for $i:
to aid Aberdeen's scheme of university exte
The Scottish universities have entered upon prosr
tîmes, since the princely gifts of Mr. Carnegie
made to, them. The good time has not yet coin
some of our Canadian universities, notabhy that o
onto, which is believed to, have suffered f rom its as!i
national character darnping individual, effort in its.
But this does not prevent Queen's having the air
to become a second national university in Ontaric
baps with its dual character of national universit
representative of a leading religions denominati
would fare better than Toronto. The fact thai
willing to try seemas to favor this conclusion.

REVIEW 0F THE FUR TRADE.

So far as Canadian and Ulnited States furs ai
cerned, the market during the past monith -or so hi
influeniced by, the keen local demand, and it wot
be safe to presumne that the prices which'reigned
the Christmas rush are going to continue indef
A definite basis of prices wîil be settled by the re
the sales whch are to take place in London frn
2oth to the 25th of the present month. Whex
are over we shall be in a position to, judge hoiwr)
stands with regard to Canadian furs. Our own i
sion has been and still is that, owing to the comi,
upheaval in Germany and the poor business cor
in Russia, lower prices for furs are likely to pre,

The consumption of coon, which is apurehy
icani fur, has been on this continent perhiaps harL
season than ever known before in the history
trade. This bias resulted in somewhat of a "-
condition in several of the coon markets. It wo
be surprising, however, if peophe learn eventtua
prices have gone too higli, to a standard not
justifled b>' the facts in the case. One explani
the large consumption of coon is that it lias bei
of late to quite a large extent to be subjected t<>

When dyed and othierwise filxed uip a littie it r
ver>' good imitation of other and higlier-prici
Then again it trust be remiembered that farmw
others have had this year, as a restilt ot the
prosperity, more mloney to inveSt in sucli lux
coon coats. All this has resuhted in a decided,
uip of the stocks in liaud. If the prices whic
recentl>' prevailed in St. Louis, the great coon
of this continent, continue, it inust surely res
ver>' considerable increase in the prices of g
made of that mnaterial to the people of this counr
season. Apparenltly, there is onlly one thing wl
prevent this advance ini price, and that is a very
decline at the forthcoming sales. There exista
that skunk is hiable to become hower in price,
stili awaits verificatioii b>' actual experience.

Mink lias reached what may lie called an
limnit. It is twenty-five years at least since the
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quotations prevailed. We would flot deny that inl
is a ver pretty and effective skin; nevertheless it cornes
almost as a shock to men in the trade to note that thie
same stuif which two years ago almost wvent begging, is
now, especially during the last two months, beîig
rushed for in ail the markets of the continent. Not-
witbstanding this, we would advise purchasers to be
very cautions how they buy at present prices. Sucli a
price as $4 or $5 for a single mink skin is really beyond
the reach of the average consumer. We are speaking
now, of course, of the local demand: that of the great
markets of the world is a very different matter. 11vb
fur is being largely used to trim the collars and lapels
of Persian lamb jackets.

Red fox does not at the moment present any very
special feature in regard to values. Perhaps il is hardly
likely to, rule so high as last year, when there xvas sonie
excitement in connection with it. Probably, however,
it will prove a tolerably steady selling skin.

The demand for Persian lamb in ail fur-consuming
countries bas heen unprecedentedly large. To.-day"s
values are easilv 25 per cent. higher than those .of

thrce months ago. In addition to this, the fact must
be noted that none now remnain in first hands. All the
skins being offered to-day in Russia are the result of
mixed collections, so that nI only are prices mucli
higher but tbe quality is lower. TJnder these circum-
stances as regards qtlalitv and quotations, it is difficult
to make a comparative analysîs of actual valules. With
regard to Astrachans too, values~ bave made a serious
advance during the past season; front 2; to 30 per cent.
is a conservative estimate. The Tartars, who are the
people having the trade in their bauds, absolutely de-
cline to sell at less than prices which seem exorbitant,
and, in the light of past experîenre, certainlv are ex-
orbitant. The raw skiu which formerly sold at go
copecks (about 5oc.) is uow beld for T rouble and 30
copecks (about 90c.>, a state of things which will neces-
sarihv mean higher prices for the consumers of this and
other countries next vear.

As for seals, the late sales in London left values
practically tinchanged. except in Lobhos Island skins,
whicb declined 2o per cent., but as this is just about
equal to the advance they made witbout due cause hast
year. it cannot be looked upon as significant. Alaska
seals, it is true, declined about 2 per cent. on ail grades,
and Nortbwest about 5 per cent., but in both these
classes there was a large proportion of shot seals,
whicb made the value less. So that this decline .cannot
be looked upon as an actual reduction in price.

The above are the principal furs in the market. and
other kinds of minor importance wilh no douht sbow
changes in value in sympatby with these. Tbe general
consomption of furs in Canada during the past season
bas been larger than ever before, and as-tbis is a mark
of the geixeral prosperity, ît is a state of things whicb
is quite likely to continue.

PORT 0F MONTREAL.

The export trade of the port of Montreal is the
subject elucidated in the yearly pamphlet issued by the
Mcntreal Gazette. Valuiable staîstics are given
respecting grain, cattle, cheese, butter, flour, eggs,

apples, hay, luinber aud provisions. Two causes conl-
trilbuted 10 lesseu tlie volume of Montreal's outward
ocean tonntage last scason; the Af rican war, which took
frcom tbe port many of its regular hune steamers, and the
1hi~h rates of marinie insurance charged for the St.
L.awrence route. For another tbing, much shipping
wxeut lu Qjuebec aîîd Threc Rivers, instead of Mont-
rcal, where there was a lack of proper accommodation
hii the harbor. Disctissîng these things, tbe pamphlet
remiarks: 'Shîipping and railrcad men state that this
[diSappointing traffic], could be remedicd if Moutreal
hiad good storage elevators and could offer inducements
for chieap wiuter storage. This would enable a number
of tramnp steamers 10 load full cargoes of grain as soon
as navigation opened, provided insurance rates on hulîs
could be done at reasonable rates." As to the recent
discussion on the subject of winîer navigation of the
St. Lawrence, sbipping mcei Ibink a lot of tinte bas
been wasted upon it. Before bringing this about, peo-
ple should devote their surplus time to making the
suliinner navigation of the river~ St. Lawrence a profit-
able and financial succcss. On November 21St, the
sleamship "Eva," which brouglit a cargo Of 4,200 tons
of sugar to the Canada Sugar Refinery, was obliged to
go clsewhiere for a cargo. The shippers claim that
if a steamship carrying 4,200 tons of cargo, being at
the port of MIontreal, cannot procure a profitable cargo
hiere, wbile the t ,rand Trunk Railway are loading ves-
sels at Portland, Me., and the Canadian Pacifie Railway
are loading- vessels at St. John, N.B., how can the ship-
owners be expected to risk coming up in the winter."

The various' fines of regular steamers to and from
Montreal are, the Allan Line, ho Liverpool, London
and Glasgow; the Elder-Dempster Line, to Liverpool,
Bristol and London; the Donaldson, Thomson, Lord,
and North-Western lines, to various ports iii the
United Kingdom; the Head Line, ho Belfast and Dub-
lin; the Holme Line; tbe Furness Line to, London; the
Hamburg-Amerîcan Line; the Manchester Une, and
lines to Antwerp and to South Africa; tbe Franco-
Ce-nadian Line to Havre.

A CANADIAN LK AIE

That it is a desirable thiug thal a large merchant
marin~e should be buiît Up in this country nobody wihl
deny. Yet, as Mr. John Bertram, of Toi onto, points
ouit in an open letter to the Minister of Customs at
Ottawa, there are many conditions whicb at present
militate against this consumnmatioli. In ltme tîrst place.
whîle no Canadian tug is allowed under any pretext
wvhatever to participate in the coasting trade of the
United States, no such close embargo exisîs against the
plying of United States vessels lu Canadian waters. It
is time the Dominion Government had made regulations
rendering- this latter illegal, yet in actual practice the law
is evaded, either illegitimately or by permssion of' a
British consul statiQned at sonie Uniîed States port, or
of tbe Canadian authorities. It is stated by tbe latter
that no such permission was given hast year, but at the
same time it is flot denied that United States vessels
actuailv did pl' on the Canadian side. conveying saw
logs front one port to another. Since the action of the
Ontario Government in compelling ail logs cul on
crown lands in that province, to be manufactured in
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this country, this carniage of lumber has become quite

an important brauch of the carrying trade, and whetber

it is to be doue by Canadian or by United States vessels

is a inatter for more than academic discussion. At the

present time, if assured that no înterference by Ameni-

can tugs would be tolerated, the construction of power-

ful Canadian tugs, fully equipped for towing logs,

would at once begin, but until this assurance is given

there is little inducement for anyone to invcst in this

class of property.
In United States ports no foreign-built vessels are

admitted to registration, while in Canada such boatsi

are allowed to enter, upon payment of a nominal dnty of

10 per cent. on the bull aud 25 per cent. upon machinery.1

If stîch entry were coufined to uew vessels ouly, and

the valuation, were made that of the selliug pnice in tlie

Unitcd States, it would not miatter so mucb, because

Canadian shipbuilders can compete iu price and quality

with that country, but unfortunately entries are practi-

cally limited to old boats withi the result that the dutv

is generally merely nominal. Not jnly this, but British

vessels are admitted absolutely free. 0f this no com-

plaint is made, as it is doue for reasons of imnperiali

policy, but besides this there is the difference of cost of

building to be allowed for. Practically, in this country,
every item eutering into the construction of a vesse1 ,

including equipment, is dutiable at the ordinary rate

with the exception that a small arnount is allowed per

registered ton in the way of drawback on duties.

As a ruIe, this journal is by uo means in favor of
giving Goverument support lu the way of bonuses, which

s0 often prove to be a. fictitious: aid. But we think, con-

sidering the enormous importance of the question, and

the heavy dificulties uitiler which the shipbuilding indus-
try lab3ors, that it would, be no mistake to go a step

further than the Goverinent lias alreêady gone in grant-
ing a drawback on uew tonnage, and to make it sud'

an amount as would elqualize conditions for shipbiiilders

lu this couutry and Great Britain. ýAnd we agree with

Mr. Bertramn when he proposes the strictest carrying

out of our own coasting regulations, and the forbidding

of registratiou of any United States-built vessel in a

Canadian port. This would be the fairest form of

reciprocity, for it would be doiug exactly as we are

doue by.

STOCK TRANSACTIONS IN 1872 AND IN i90'.

It is interestiug to, look over the report for Januiary

2nd, 1872, of the Toronto Stock Exchange-thirty

years ago--and ýcompare its figures and the naines of

shares of those days with a present-day stock list. _Mr.

Lyndhnrst Ogden, secretary of the Toronto Stock Ex-

change, bas kindly furnished us with a copy of the uin-

pretending yellow document in question. It contains
the names of thirty-four securities, whule the Stock Ex-

change list for 1901 shows seventy-eight. Iu the 1872

bank list appear the Royal Canadian, afterwards the

Con solidated Bank, and the City Bank, nowý no more.

Amoug the Joani companies appear the Canada Per-

manet, the Freehold, and the Western Canada, ali three
of which are to-day consohidated to make the Canada

Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation.

Their quotations were respectively x6o, 139 and 1401 Per

$ioo share. The Union and the Building and 1
since amalgamated, are there, too, the latter 1

quoted at io8; the Imperial at i09; the Canada L

Credit at i îo bid, the Provincial, now out of bus

and the Huron & Erie, of London, whose shares tc

conimand the hig-hest premium of any mor-tgage

pany in Canada, were then io9 and i xo. Amonî

and life insurance shares, the only ones appeai

1872 are those of the British America, 84 bid, 86 as

the Western, i38 asked: the Isolated Risk, 105,

the Canada Life, less known then than now, there

quotation on that date. Shares of the Toronto,

& Bruce and the Toronto & Nipissiug, known tQ>

day as the narrow-gauge railways, were held at 71

the former, while Toronto debentures were quota

97ý4. For Goevernment fives and sixes the list givE

quotation.

From a total of 92,871 shares gold on Toronto

change in the vear 1894, the business of stock-brc

bas grown until the total sales here iu 1901 reo

575,81i5. This is by far the largest aggregate in

twelve months, being double the average of the

fotîr years. This increased business, too, ser

have been largely doue in stocks for iuvestment, an,

ahl on speculation. A marked decline was experi<

ini purchases of mîing stocks, the volume of

handled being i,450,000 shares, which was about

the volume of the previous year or two.

Transactions on the Montreal Stock Excý

were much greater in the aggregate of bank and

cellaneous stocks than lu the previous year. The

was 1,300,437 shares to 583,916 shares, while

dealt in reached au aggregate of $1,672,000, as

pared with $31 1,900 in 1900. But the falling o

miuing shares was enormous; 3,956,387 shares h;

been sold in igloo, and only 1,585,970 in 1901.

was this to be regretted, in the public interest, fo

dealing in shares of so-called mining or develor

companies, apart altogether fromn pro ducing mines

become a craze in i8 cfl and igoo, and a great sur

doubtless been irretrievably sunk in delusive hol

the-ground or iu disused shanties on the mountai
our western mining provinces.

As to, the Toronto Stock Exchange table of i

actions for i901, published by authority -of the cot

tee, we have had to condense it somewhat to, g

voluminous figures into one of our pages. The Pe,

tLoan, the Real Estate Loan and the British Cari

Loan companies, lu whose shares transactions wer
Iextensive, are left out, so are the London aud Hi

tramways and the Golden Star mine, while severa
tialiý paid owr preferred stocks, as welI as

bonds, had likewise to, be dropped. Comnparinj
monthly prices, the teudeucy in bank shares for th,

was iu the main upward, though there are sonie e

tions. Transactions in boan compauy shares,

hardly to be called active on the whole, showecl

nonced activity, and a steady rise in price in th,

two such stocks in our list. The Canada Pernm

Went froin 111 to 126, and the Canada Landed

79',4 tO 103, The leading Hamilton and Loudor
companies likewise shared iu improving values. A
the newer stocks iu the miscellaneous list, the stoc

bonds of the Domninion lron & Steel Company
frequent purchase, the Crow's Nest Pass Coal C
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hibited marked fluctuations, and the Canada Cycle and
Motor Company showed a decline in five months fcom
5o per cent. to 15. Dunlop Tire maintained a verv
even value throughout the year; the same is truc of tele-
graph and teleplone shares. People wece flot eneour-
aged, by the lire losses cf the year, to take ans%, lix e i-
terest in lire insurance shares, whicli for the la';î six
rnonths showed a languid decline.

THE FIRE LOSS 0F 1901.

Roughly speaking, the monthly lire loss of hast
year in the United States and Canada exceedcd thiat of
the preceding year in everv alternate nionth: and in
nine months of the year îçgoI the loss was greater thian
ini the corrcspornding n>ontlis of 5899. The fire Ioss for
the month of Decenher, as specially cornpiled freont the
records of The journal of Commerce and Commnercial
Bulletin," shows an aggregate Of $13,473,400, whicli
makes the total for tle Year $164,347,450. The follow-
ing table presents coînparisons
three years:

January ...... .......
February ..... .......
Mardi.............
April..... ..
May.. ...........
June ........ .......
Jtily ....... ........
August ..........
September ......
October ...... .....
November ..........
December ........ ...

by months for the past

1899. 1900.

$ o,718,00o $ 11,75.5,300
18,469,000 15.427,000

11,493,000 13,349,200

9,213,000 25,727,00

9,091,900 15,759,400
6,714,850 21,281,000

11.426,400 I160(,100

9,703,700 1b,2*82ý5o
12,778,8oo 9.110,300
12,046,250 7.107.000
ii,857,65o &,5î8,oo0
13,260,650 11,420,700

1901.

$ 1(1-574,950
1,3.99M)2,000)

15ý.03G,250
11.35ý2,800

22,380, 15p

9.590.000

15.740,000

98334,000

7.645,200

14,749,900

15.469,800

13.473,400

Totals .... $136.773,200 $16
3,362.2,;o ST64-147,450

In the record of large fires for TQOI Canada attains
somne distinction, for next to the $îo,56.5,ooo tire at
Jacksonville, Florida, cornes the Montreal B3oard of
Trade building fire, put down at $2,750,000, and the
Sydrey fire at $5oo,ooo. Victoria appears with a fire of
$25o,ooo in December. And then cornes Newfounidla,îd
with another haîf nililion fire. The figures of the
year's total, exceeding as they do the figures of any year
for five years, if flot for ten, are grim reading for tire
underwriters. We may expect to hear of more fire
States and Canada, for the loses of three past rnonths
insurance companies withdrawing from the United
have shown a steady increase, while rates are but little
higher.

CHANGE 0F BENEFICIARY IN LIFE
ASS URANCE.

We have received the following letter:
Referring to your article in issue of V7th Decernher re

"Change of Beneficiary in L-ife Assurance," I note your înten-
tien to return to the subject. I would thus like to înject the
following for soute opinion on the points. Let it be granted
that the policy he!d by an assurant contains a clause allowing
himn to change the beneficiary, and that the beneficiary as re-
cordediii the polic>' be the wife. The policy shail have bVeen
taken out sorne timne ago in ail good faith and intention for
her protection in case of ass~urant's pre-decease At this date
lie bas become involved and bis estate is in the hands of bis
creditors, cannot the assignee compel hlmt to exercise the
power covenantecl in the polîcy, and so, hand over to the
creditors the said policy It appears to mne that such policy,

by reason of the clause in question, places the asset in his
order and disposition generally, and then the wife caui be
effectually dispossessed by the assignee, who mnay be entpowered
by the Court to surrender or seli it, annd thus a standing
shelter to the famnily, it rnav bc of 2o years gone, be
snatched from themn. A Court of Equity might, on the inerits,
upset the assignee's dlaim, but the position indicated is a very
dang'.rous one for the farnily fo he piaced in,

I would hike further to add, can an assurant wbo shall
have namc(l bis wife beneficiary, revoke it without her con-
curr<-nce, the poiicy in this case not having sucb clause as in
the preceding case. V.

If.' as we shaîl assume, the case here put is an
Ontario case, it must be governed by the law of thîs
province, which is laid down in 58 Vic., Cap. 25. The
sî-ctions, 6 and 7, which bear on the case, are too, long
to quote in fuit liere, but the substance of thenti i' feuind
in the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Cap. 23)3, Section
i ;Q. This we condense, as uinder: WThere an insurant
takes out a policv on his or hec own if e ;nd declaces
the insurance nioney to be for the beucfti of the hus-
band, wife, chidren, grandehiîdren or rineiher of the
assured, such contract creates a trust in favor nf thc
beneficiary or beneficiaries. And so long as any object
of the trust rernains, the insurance money shall not be
subject*to the control of the assured, or of his or lier
creditors, or form part of lis or her estate. Thus, the
'sife of the assuraniit, doscribed in the case No. i, stated
iii the above letter, would bie protected against the
assignee of her husband's estate.

The act further declares that the hrusband, wife,
children, grandchildren, and niother of an assured per-
son constitute a class which may be kn,,wn1 as "prefer-
ced beneficiaries ;" and ail other beneficiaries mnay be
known as "ordinary beneficiaries." Wliile the assured
persan may in lis life time vary an apportionmrent
made under a policy, so as to transfer or limit, restrict
or extend its terms, as regards the nurnber of bis farnily,
who shall share in its proceeds, it is fcrhidden under a
proviso, of clause 2, Section îi6o, R.S.0., Cap., 203,
that he shall divert the said rnoneys, or benefits from-
ail of the said class [preferred beneficiaries], to a per-
son flot of that class or ta the assured himself or his
estate.

In the second case cited by our correspondent, we
should think that, under Clause i. of Section îi6o, oe
could alter the disposition of insurance money from his
wife to his children or bis mother, without the wife's
consent, but that lie could not divert such moneys out-
side the circle of preferred beneficiaries, who, are as lias
been stated above. There are many States in the
American Union, perhaps haîf of them, whose laws pro-
tect the insurance money of a wife as against her hus--
band's creditors. And it is flot a pleasing sign of the
tirnes to find so many of the United States companies
driven by conipetition, as they put it, to place in their
policies a proviso, admitting of a change of beneficiary
which may, in the event of financial embarrassment of
the assured's estate, leave the widow penniless.

ORONHYATEKHA'S LOVE FEAST.

Another of the periodical glorifications of the Inde-
pendent Ord'er of Foresters, sucli as Dr. Oronhyatekha
knows so well how to engineer, and which it takes,
seven colunins of a daily newspaper to record, was lield
on >Friday night hast in Toronto. The -athering was
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nominally a welcoming home of Dr. Montague from.

Australia, whither lie had gone ini the interests of the

Order, but it was also an ovation to the Doctor, "Our

beloved Chief," as the Supremne Secretary called him.

And the Chief did not faîl to exalt the horn of the Order

after bis usual lavîsh and careless fashiop.

Dwelling, as everyone on the occasion was expected

to e.well, utpon the greatness of the Order, its vast meni-

bership, its world-wide extent, the Supreme Chief

Ranger infommed his audience that applications for

mnembership reached 37,533 during the year r901. But

hie did flot give the present mnembership- There were,

hie said, on the xst January last year, $4,483,864 accumu-

lated funds in the hands of the Order, and on T st Jan-

uar.y this year there were $5,341,711, an increase of

$858,347 in the year. And from. the cheers of bis auidi-

ence hie seemed to have got thein to, think that these

werc remarkable figures. So they might be, if the

financial needs of the Order were left ont of sight. But

in 1897, when the I.O.F. had only £494,435 ($2,402,954),

of a Ife assurance fund accumulated, according to the

valuation balance sheet found on page 78 of thé British

Lite Assurance and Annuity blue book< for 1900, its

Illiability under assurance transactions " îs put down at

£7,1 59,342, or the great sum Of $34,794,402. This is

how the British Government authorities state the case.
That is to say, with liabilities of thirty-four millions the

I.O.F. had less than two millions and a haif in hand!1

"Ah, yes,» the Doctor may smilingly say, "but then we

have More than a hundred thousand members to assess,
if need bc."' Very fine talk, at a convivial'gathering,
but experience bas shown how littile these "pass the bat"
concerns can rely on froin their dismayed and declining
mnembership when nieed for extra assessnent arises. It
i9 a very ingenious thing to treat the certificates of the
Order for over $1 14,000,000 as life contracts upon

which payments ceased at age 7o, instead of endow-

ments beginning at age 70, as by section 256 of the

constitution and by-laws of the Order they clearly are.
And they must be provided for- as such.

Buit the Doctor lias the 'tenierity to appeal to the
testimony of actuaries as to the soundness of the.Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters. "Leading actuaries," hie
cails tfhem, "great actuarîes." Well, let us see, 'the
first name hie mentions is that of Sir Thomas Pile. We
do'not flnd this gentleman's naine in the list of actuaries
Of Great Britain as given in the Post Magazine Almaniac
for i901. Nor le it in Bourne's directory. And at
least two Canadian actuaries, member 's of British bodies,
behig asked who Sir Thomas Pile is, say they have neyer
heard of him. Then there'is Mr. Rea, who although an
assoclate of the Institut1e was neyer a regular actuary
for any company, so far as we can discover, until
Oronohyatekha got hold, of hlm, and made him actuary
for the British end of the Foresters. Lastly, we have
"Mr. William Schooling," who the Doctor says has
declared the I.O.F. to be "the strongest and soundest
insurance institution in the world." This is strong
language for any professional nman to u1se, and wouild be
valtable testimony if it came irom the well-known
Frecierick Schooling, of the Prudential, or from any
marin of high repute in the intricate science of life under-
wrlting: But to ask us to accept as authoritative such

extravagant laudation of his order, professing
emanates from masters in the science, is to tax cr
beyGnd the low point to which even masters in h

can impose upon their dupes. There may be r

of the naîne of Sprague, or Hewat, or Meikie, w'
be got to testify to many things in life assurance

it is a very different story to obtain certificates fi

Sprague, or the Hewat, or the Meikle, who, havE

theîr nimes and their testimony valued the worle

BRITISH GUXANA.

In a letter sent tol this journal, under datI

December, 1901, by Messrs. Sandbach, Parker
Demerara, British Guiana, we find the following
ence to Canadian trade with that jart of the
Anierican continent.: "Can~ada bas done a littlt
trade with British Guîana in 1901, and let us lioý

there will be stÎli further increases in i902. ~
sure colonials everywhere wîsh ail Canadians col

prosperîty in the New Year." The main expc

British Gulana are sugar, molasses, rmm, and bah~

total exports being valued at $9,254,208; and lie

imports are textiles and clothing, flour, rice, puls

fish, machinery, and hardware. We can find

1ing ini the Canadian blue books for 1901, on the

of our trade with British Guiana. But fro

ilonthly report of the Department of Trade anw

nimerce, at Ottawa, for November, 1900, we gatli

out of total imports into British Guiana of $6,.ý

in the fiscal year i900, no less than $3,586,507
per cent. was from. Great Britain; $i,806,314, or
per cent. from the United States, and $314,8

nearly five per cent., from Canada. The Canadiý

ducts sent were fish, to the value of $i99,o56; p(

$37,306; lumber, $27,924; oats, $16,o14; peas and

$io,824. Smnaller items are butter, cheese, flou:

hardware, drugs, musical instruments. We s

coal, almost no leather or footwear, no tinned

nior pork, and bult trifiing quantities of textil,

machinery. There is room- for more trade betwet

ada and Demerara.

-At last Monday's meeting ot the H;

Board of Trade, wvhichi was the quarterly gathE

feature ýof the proceedings was the discussion o

ter received from Robt. Holmes, M.P. for West

asking the opinion of the board on the proposai

point commercial agents in leading business

of Great Britain. The. reply made was one

expected of a sensible body of men, as the 1

men of Hamilton are, namely, that the appointi

Canadian commercial agents in the United K

is desirable, provided proper men are chosen-

being considered before politics in their selectic

Pember Reeves, Agent-General for New Zealain

the other day, in a letter to the London DaiI3
"The Empire is a growing and changing organi

its changes require vigilant watching. Meanw

sti angely scattered portions need bringing c

gether by every device of science; speedier ste

vices, cheaper telegraphs, a more systeinatic e:

of information are needed.» And its heart n

knoirw more about Canada commercially.



SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.

the title of a new Canadian bank which it is

open in a few weeks. We have seen the prospectus

of those who have consented to act as directors.

nt is intended to be Mr. H. S. Holt, of Montreal,

.irectors from Montreal and Eastern Ontario, Sir

Tait, Hon. Peter McLaren, of Perth; Senator Mc-

klexandria, and another Montreal gentleman, not

The Toronto directors proposed are Mr. A. A.

Randolph Macdonald, Mr. John Pugsley and Mr.

-ampbell. The remaining director is Mr. Henry

of the New York firm of Wilson & Stephens,

feature of the prospectus is the provision of an

mmittee in New York. This committee to consist

luential men as Wm. C. Lane, president of the

rust Co.. and Paul D. Cravath. We observe

t its correspondents in New York, Great Britain

e are J. Pierpont Morgan, and their branch

act which guarantees the -new bank a first-class

nnection. The paid capital is to be $1,oo0,0o0,

f which, we are told, is already subscribed, and the

»edient-for a bank-is adopted of calling up during

ar $125 for every $ioo share of the capital stock

Lis providing the bank almost at once with a sub-

erve. Branches are to be opened in both 'toronto

Eal.
inager of the bank is to be Mr. Duncan M. Stewart,

Vith the Bank of Commerce and more lately with
Bank.tHe Ba bank m e ice inr batey ~the On Wednesday afternoon last, the Tanners' Section of the

H s l ex enc in o h Toronto Board of Trade was held at the National Club. It
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acctied the re'.igilatioil of Mr. S. F. McKinvon, as presi-

dent, and Mr. R. Milliehamp, director. At a subsequent meet-

ng, Mr. J. M. Alexander was elected president, Mr. George

Caldbeck, vice-president, and Mr. Alex. Mackie, dîreetor.

The above gentlemen, with Mr. J. S. McKinnon and Mr.

William Gutbrie, will forma the new board of directors. Mr.

Cha rles Reid continues as secretary.
Mr. A. B. Mole, who bas heen for a long tiin general

manager of seime large milis in Adams, MNas'., bas been

appointed to a sinijiar position with the Dominion Cotton

Milis, Montreal. The cornpany wiIl shortly apply te Parlia-

nient for amendmnents to its charter enabling it to issue bon is

and debentures based upon the valuation of the company's

prcperty, machinery, plant and assets, and uponi the paid-up

capital stock,

I-i'R GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The aniual show of the Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet

Stock Association began on Tuesday last. There were î,3ýo

entries, considerably above the number o! last year.

An important sale of live stock will be held in O)ttawa, in

connection witb the annual Exhibition o! the Eastern Ontario

Poultry Association, on the i2th of February next.

Laie cables fromn the primary currant market note soîne

disposition to firmnness, but no advance since previous repoirt,

TIe total stock available for expert on the first of the year

was figured at 27,000 tons, tbis heing somewbat under the

usual carry-over in the new year. Total exports are reported

to be too,ooo tons.

The Montreal City Council awarded the contract for feed-~

ing at the Eastern Cattle Market to the Çanadian Pacific

Railway. It is believed the company will utilize this advant-

age te buîld up a very large market in the Fast End, practi-

cally controling the cattle business o! a large section of tbe

country.

The annual report o! the Cattle Inspector, at Portland,

Me., refers to large increases in shipments of live stock front

that port to Great Britain. In 1900 the total of cattle, sbeep

and horses shipped to that countiry was 32,6,36, while the total

for the season of 1901 Îs ioo,889. The largest single itemn of

inerea.ie was Amnerican sheep the i901 shipmrents being 44,964,

as against 2,859 in 1900. A big increase in Canadian cattie

and sbeep aiso is recorded, cattle shipments being 21.,3

agaînst 7,898 in îç>oo, and sheepi sbîpments 15,064, against 5,8o7

inii xoo. The number of horses shipped during the last sea-

soit was smaller than in 1900, the total being: Amterican horses,

36, against 62 inl 1900; Canadian borses, 285, against 671 inl

1900.__ _ _

-The annual general meeting of the Imperial Loan &
Investment Company o! Canada is to be bheld on Monday,

12th February. That of the British Canadian Loan & Invcst-

ment Company, Limited, on Wednesday, the Sth February.

-It is stated by Mr. F. G. Nosse, Consul-General for

Japan, in Montreal, that trade between Canada and his coun-

try is growing fast, especially in the importation o! saIt salmon

by japan from British Columbia. japan will also import mach

intiber fron Canada, the market for that article being large.
Thc finances of Japan are again in a stable condition. She is

înaking, hie says, great preparations for the monster exposi-

t'on which is to be Iield in Osaka next year.

-On the subject of wireless teiegraphy, the Electrîcal

Review says, cotnmenting on the belief expressed by Mar-
coi, that the systemt can be made available for common ase,
comniercially and otherwise: "One great resait which this
achievement of Mr. Marconi should have upon the cable coin-

parties is to cau'se themt to exert thiemselves to the utmost to
discover means by which messages can be transmnitted much
more rapidly than at present, and thus the amount of work
whjch cani be done over a single cabil e be very greatly
increased. Judging front the improvements and discoveries
which have taken place recently in the methods of communica-
tioin in which electrical circuits are employed, it would seein
thlai such efforts should resaIt in greâtly increasing the effi-
ciency of thse cabies now in use."

'flie affairs of theû Moore-Everett Syndicate, wbicli con-

t iol s '.ev.er:l îelectrîc railroad and telephione lines throughout

th- altond NI iehigaîn, witli an aggregatc capital of somnething

1ilst $i25,noo,ooo. have been taken over by a comninittee of
C'leveland baîîl'.tr'. Th'e assets of tiw sytidicate are bclieved

tu lie in excess of ilîcîr liabilities by several millins, but the

tigbtness of the mioîîey mîarket iii some centres is given as a

rc,'oî whly tlîese people finil a difficulty in meeting obliga-

lion-, now becoîning due, witbout temnporary assistance.

-Toronto Board of Trade couincil have at length sclected

a suecessor to Mr. Edlgar A. Wills, from among thîe large

number of applîcants for the seeretarysbip. Hie ks Mr. P'aul

j arvis, a member o! a well known Toronto, fanîily, thouglh be

himsrlf bas been away from the city for soine time. Mrs.

Gray, who bas been for nine years on the board's office staff,
is appointeil assistant sccretary, a new office. Regret is wide-

spread at the resignation o! Mr. Edgar A. Wills, who so

effi:tir.tly and for so long a pî'rinîî hbs fulfilletl lthe duties o!

secretary of the board. A testimonial ks being 1)repareil for

presctitation to bint in a few days by the members of the board,

and on that occasion doubtless the warnî feelings of the nent-

hersbip and tbe council towards hin-i will find expres-ion.

-The Board of Trade of the village o! Chesley, Bruce

C<nîînty, lias itistructeil one ni is mntmers to correspond xvith

town and village counicils, asking them to co-operate in a

Ilan o! action to .secure better accommodation front the Grand

Trunk Railway for the neighboring district. Tlhere have for

s- 'ne tinie been îîonplaints fron that quarter thiat while the

service on the t.T. R. mainî line was steadily being improved,
Flic nortlî part )f lIe peiinsula o! Ontario, between Lake
Huron and tlîe Gzorgian Bay, suffcrcd fronu antiquated and

irrcgular service at the bands o!ý tiîs road.

-ThIe dcath oi Mr. R. C. Millarrie, iiai:ager ni the

Caiiadiaii Bank uf Conmmerce braîich at Peterborough, tliough
Iit did iiot conte as a surprise to lus cotifrercs iii the batik,

wbo knew that the conidition ut lais lîeaith had for soinc tirue

becn precarions, will give a shock to maîîy in Toronto and

elstwhere, wlîo knew and tsteemed hitu. Mr. Mellarrie was

traîned iii the Clydesdale Bank in the South o! Scotland, andl

joined thme staff of the Canadiaii Batik of Conmmerce in Tor-

onte somte twenty years ago, was made manager of the North-

West Toronto branch in 1887; of the Market branch in 1896,
and of Peterboro brancb in î898. He had shown more than

average ability as a branch banik manager, aîid was prominent

ini various circlies in Peterboro, wbere lus loss will bc much

felt,

LARGE CM .ARING HOUSE RETURNS,

The clearings o! Canadian baniks for thit presetît wveek are

on an unusual scale, exceeding fifty-three millions o! dollars.

We do not remnember tbat their aggregate ever before reaclied
'ço large a figure as tbis, tbougli during the iast six montlîs

they have several times exceeded $4o,ooo,ooo. Thc increase

cornes mainly froni the smalier clearing-bouses, ton, for the

atounts shown at Montreal and Toronto, though large, are

not so greatly in excess o! the average. The table illustrates

the present activity of trade and manufacture in Canada.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following ane the figures of Canadian clearing hauses for fhe
week ended wfth Tharsday, january 9nd, 1902, compared wlth those
of the previous week :

CLEilusc J
Montreai ...................
Toronto ....................
Winnipeg . ý..........

Halifax ....................
Hamilton ..................
St. John....................
vancauver.................
victoria...................
Qaebec ....................
Ottawa ....................

anuary 9, 1902.
820),897,119

17,8"4.053
4,6242296
2,384.926
1,186,192

948,814
1,057,678

946,383
1.510.607
1,946,779

$53,884,847

JanuarY ?, 1"i02-
115,264,545

12,316,705
8,785 923
1,886,082

778.989
743,815
952,701
378,881

1,116,976
1,820,184

$38,479,251
Aggregate balances, this week $8,540,51f>; last week 84,f16,899.
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A TRUE I)ETECTIVE STORY'

Chief Wilkie, of the: United States,
Secret Service, tells the followîng story
of ltow a eîsy ring 'vas broken up:

Sxt-iprofessional cletecttîe t:S 'ver
eniployel, but seetîred nothing. Finalîx'
tht: case 'vas put in the: hauds of anl
amiateur tus estigator, whe s .îoo reaciLti
the: conclusion that the ineetings of tht
ýrîng' txere hield in rtet office of the: lawyer
wbt. stooti close to the: gang, He: hiret
an oflice fleat- by anti obtatned entratice
to the- lawyer's.

"In dixe centre of the offie lie: found a
large table, and un it a cotnbination Peu-
biolder and iukstand of an claborate de-
sign. Tlîrcugh the centre of the: table.
diîectly under the inkstand, li2 drilleti a
fine hole, and paxssed through it a sinall
minute telephoni2 transmaitter.

"The: next day, as the office was about
clusing, the amateur detecttve entercd it
andi managed to tilt the~ inkstamîd on eg
se thse transmiitter cotîld receive thec
sonnd. That nlight the: ring met and til
niemrbers took their seats around thse

tal.In the: other rooiu were four metui-
bers nt tile Citizen.,' Comrnittee, eaeh
with his car glueti to a receiver. That
wa is the: endi of that partîeular rinsZ."-
Philadelphia Titut'.,

TiHE, St. Mary's River Railroad Coin-
pany 'vilI cottstruct a branch front sortie
point on its main fic by way of the
Norths Kootenay Pass to a point on the
Ki otenay river between Wardner andi
tht: boundary line.

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Monît-'aI, 8th Jan., igo2,

Ase.Afew sntaîl pureltase., are re-
porjteti of fit-st quality pouts at $4.40 te
$450s, the: latter figure beîng for first-
.'las. tareiz; seconds are quoteti at $4 t0
$405ý. Iu pearis, there bas flot been a
dealt for sevet-al weeks, and ft-ot $6,,5o it
$s7 is aj ioinail quotation.

Cernet', and Fit-ebricks-Thiere is a!-
nts sI ant entire lack of demanti in h.'
ines at tht: moment, but values hli

tayandj we quote: Belgiani cernen1t,
$1,90 to $2; Germnan, $2,35 to $2.50; Eiîg1-
lishi, $.230 tu $2'45; Amrerican, $2,35 tî>

$zs;Canadian, Beaver bt-anil, .o
ta.$2.ý2o; Sîlica,,$.o firebt-icks,

Fu't-s,-Buisiness tiurirg the: holitiax.
lias been!i liglt iu raw skins, but more
iiieral receipîts are xpceishortly. No
chaniges iii quttos are reported,
thenugh somei revîiin of quotations lis
probable atter resuilts of thse London Janu-

.sysae at-e knlown a fot-tnight ec
Wc quote for prime skins: Black beat-,
$18 for large,. $1t3.5o for- medium, $7.5o for
siail; badger, ici to Sot:.; wild cat, le to
35c.: ihe- $4 to, $6 for northern; wet' t
er" ditto, $3 to $5 for No. t; red fox,
$i.5o to $,3 for not-theru; silver fox, $,;o
to $xoo; cross fox, $5 to $io; wolverinie,
$1.5o to $,5; lynx, $2 to $4; mrttenl, fine
Britishi Columrbia. $ '3.so te $7; easteru, $ý2
to) $4,50; minlk, cýasterti, e,.25 to $3-5o:
western, No. j, $1.5o to $2«,5n- fall rats.
8to toc.; winter ditto, 10 to l3e.; otter,

$iz:c to $18 for finie nortl 11easterni; Mo. t.
western, $8 tes $12; c011. No. i, black,
$1.50 tO $2-50; No. r, dat-k. 8oc, to $1.3,5;
,skIrllk, 20e. to $1.35 for Primle, according
tr stripe, etc.

Hlides.-The miat-ket bias beecn a 'very
quliet one for several weeks past, thse de-
niand from larmners being ligist, Clfskjnis
are beginning to cone in a littît: more
frcely. We qitote dealers as paying 71,1c.I

Ihe M1ctronolitan icO NEW YORK
"The Leading 1Industrial Company of America."la reproeined tu aul the. yrinotpai citiez of thie Unto etates and Canada

THE METROPC)1 TAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Coim-
panies in the Unitedi States. Mas been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of river 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of tiS Millions, andi a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of eigbt liours, and bas Five
Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative ernployment lo any
bonest, capable, industîous mani, who la willing te begin at thie
bottom and acqui-e a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis dlaim to the bighest position inthe fieldi in the gift of the: Conmpany. Il is within bis certain
reach. The opportunities for meriteti ativancement are unlimiteti,
AIl needeti explanations will be furnishei upon application te
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal ciles.

33KANCHE OFFCES ZN CANiADA:
Hamilton, Canada 37 James Street South-W. C. Ndles, SUpt.
London, Canada--4toorn 4, DuffieId Blck, Dundax and Clarence Street$-Gcro.H. Smith, Su>pt.
Montreant Canad--.e. St. Caghrrnes Street-Chal. Stansfleld, Sept.

'5 ýu 1'1;d of Trade Building, 42 St Sacrament Street-
Henry rgs L

Ottawa, Canada- M to1itiiîn Life Building, Metcalfe and Queen Streets-
Geo. E. C. TrtnSupt.

Queber, Canada-Rooni iaa Peopte's Building, tas St. Peter Street-Oco. K.
deKappelle upI

Toront~,, Can.- Confedleration Lifé titdg., YongrSt..4V 0. Washburn, Supt.
'«Lavlor Building. ICingattd onge Streets, Rooni, 3a and 34

Pierce Keefe &C.

THE MWUTrUAL LIFE
Formerlyof<wA
THE ONTARIO MUTUAI. LIFE of 0 ança d

Prove nid Things-Ilui F.t,u h.i hs 00.

A Model Policy- in a Model Company.
Th;, QI n en, r form% t policy eontract are models i,, ail rpet.They are free from ail

,, ii oditi,,n. If the Aninired carres ont his pa rt oF th- otrc tht: Company will theirs le
th,, tullet ctnt We havie thet - ifv-erything gooti in Lif. Iinserance. Wr have policies thit 1
guaratntee :- An lacomne te Youermlt fer tif.

Am Inoonso tu Four WIt. (if yu have oe) for ber lite.
Aus Incomn, tib Four Chhidren (if yoeu have any) for twenty

years after your and yoiir wýit . death.
They also uantrLeaiCash and Loan Vausand Autotnatioally Estentird
Insurance f'or full ft thie pohicy.

ROBERT MELVIN, UEO. WEGENAlST, W. H.ý RIDDELL.
t'anst»rî>ý. MANAU&CR. SBcaSTÀSy,
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VI-IE MOiTAH ImN4Es

N'OUNDECD 1792 IE per lb. for No. i beef hides; lanibskins,
PIREB MARINE 6oc. each, ani 8c. an-d 6ic. per IL for N~

1 and 2 caîrakins, respectil C

INSURÀNCE COMPANY 0F Dairy Produt. S.-oIlle furîlier lïtie

NORTH AMERICA gaiun in strength is to be noted in the

OF PRILADELPHIA clicese mnarket since last %vrîtîlig, oRd

cai* 8,MOooo Amst, 49»,3 soi ',e sales to England are reportedl at Gte
Lme l'nid "ceG Organuuauson, former prices. We 'Ilote finest CIntariu.

sss*~oo.au.oo x'to io'/,2c.; Townships, ioq. to, io7/4c.
QuiL-bec, l0 to îo'îc. Receipis (if butitr

JtOzEET 3AMPSON & O art smai1 , an-d are fully absorbed t»' tle
General Agents for Canada, local deîuand. Quotations are fi-tii .:t

18 Corn Estrhange Building, MoNTitz*L. Qua 2oyt•jio 21c. for finest creamery; secon,î1-.,
20 to 20ý 4c.: dairy. 15 tc 16' 2 c,

Dry Goods.-Travellers are ail at work
___again, and are seiîding iu very fair ordcrs
Il $ The big city stores aIl report a good

,fA vv*In holiday trade, though some u rbne-
U.o f d r to taîlers say December brade was flot as

c gcod as they looked for. Collections
Tgeî:erally are very fair. Both îhiiotî-Life lf ion Cotton Co. and thie Mech t o-

ASSOC*ati()] toui Co. have notified thl ae ,uî -i ;, A
vat;ce in gray and ble;ached duk ffr-î'A ss cia io 73 7'?to 10per cent. lisbe v

351> 1110, - -- TOONTO any sp etal features, antd bu-iilesa is f~r
àly active for the seasun. Theic a-e for

sugars remains fairly steady ,ii i1ie ha4.s

The Unconditional Accumulatve of $4 for standard granulated, thougi: the

Policy esuud by this Association isab- forcigti mar-kets for raw beet -oniïtiue
soltel fre fonsconitins romdat very iow. Barbadues molasses is in sutIll
soltey feefrnt onitinsfrnt at ~supply on spot, but can be brougîtt in

of isue. fFont luwer ports at 27e., in car lots, ,u
* the jobng pite continues ai 29c.; -,ii ti-c

is no Porto Rico or New Orleansý
jilasson spot, but there is alti

SAttignat ai 25 lu 26fc, There is tie n'.nial
PAMPHLETS after Clristmias lui1 

iu the dcinînd tor
dried fruits, but prices rule very steady.

The Association publishes an Inter- P 1atras quotations for Filiatra currants
ustlng set of pamiphlets, glving full par- r iange about 2us., and Vostizzas, 23s, 6d.;

tkculars regarding ls différent plans of the Denia mar-ket for \ alencîas is i-

Inmoranoe. and wiil b. pleased te send poi-ted well cleaned up and firm. 'l'le

tb.m on application to the Head Oiffice, joltl'ing demand for ca dgoods is tiot
Toronto, or ta any of thie Associations v Ciy brisk. but Ainericans are repoi-îed

as buying up soute fatir lots of tomatoes
Agents. front packers, sortie of whiom are now said

to be asking 87!/,,e. Lobsters are lu fair
request at $î î.5o for fliats, and $Io it

HON Srt W P.nowxl> K..M.., -B à $10.50 for talis.
1 tu SaW P Howt.tL... .. Leather.-The bout and slîoe factories

W. C MA-OWAD, . K. MACDONALD, *have hardly yet got fairly goiîîg again,
W. C. At. Man. Director. and ti dernand for leather at wholesale

$~~ is stï11 ight, but better business is looked
,ses1% - - -- %wmw*for shortly. The export demand for soie

_________________ _____front England lias aiso fallen off dui-ing
the holiday season, as is usual. Ait Eug-

... fIneorporae 185 ', yr is reportedl in the mar-ket look-
issgi ng for sorne fuir-sized lots of spIits.

Piie ae ail sîeadily edmauctrrs

][Notti"M Ll lç y the latter figure for ehoice selections, andi
A u is Guanteed by the LOND3ON AN No slaughter a1t 27 to 28c. Good

LABNCASHIRE FIRS INSURANCS COMPANY OF Western splits are held at 20 to 22C.
MYNERPOOL. Dur.goias and sheep are very firu.

Mt.taîs andi Hartlware, Maîters are
stîll pretty quiet lu these liues, and no

ANGLO AMER CAN ery inai-keti variatioiîîs are to be îîotedANG O- ME IC N il values. The local foind-ie: ae:al
FIRE INIJRANCE CO# sh ut . down for the animal repairs,an

Orn$1-9 giOn $1.95. Tinplates are easier for
MoKinnon Btdg., Toronto spring shipment, andi coke tins are îîow

qncted localiy at $4.25; Canadas, $2,60;

&MORIZBD) CAPITL, $j"ýO ditto gaivanlizeti, $43 to $4.6o; Ternes,
$7.75; black sheets, $2.6o for 28 gauge;
bc,îler plates, $2.io. Ingot copper' i

jra ooy.wnneut negousit. inaurimee aci- again casier at 13' 2c.; tint, 27 to 28e.;
, .tdA quitab1. va"*.lead, $315; antîmony bas been sagging

A*.DEýAN Ianager. ut late, andi is quoted at 834c.; spelter,

Cit >,mt-H. G. GHARLESWORTI. 4Yèe.
Telophane -490.

A,"gntinsfor Airetrie Bofld Cils, Paints and Glass.-A fair volume
of orders is again being receiveti, but

* nait-Ay for spring shipment. The Lead
Grit'ders' Association helti their quart 'nly

lIn Great Britain THEt meeting on the 3rd inst., at whieh leati
TA Msisrp que talions were reducec l2 2e. on al

rOe AR grades. No change was mnade in putty.
rsiited by MR. W. H. Linseeti ohl is iower by 4 cents a gio.

V BOFE,4 Fleot Street, andi turpentine is advanced to 6oc.
Lorl nQuotations are: Single barrels, raw

Lonidon, E.C. and bouled linseeti oil respectively,
75 and 78c. per gallon, for o-ne- to four

THEdet ACCIDENTS

Lloyds Plate Glass
INSURANCE COMPANIES

issue Sreially Attractive Poules coverlng Accident.
Accident and Sickness Coinbined, Employers',

Elevator, General and Public Liability.
Plate Glass.

EASTMUIIE & LIONTBOURN, 1890l Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurace Society ot London

Instituted n tae Reign of Queen Anne,
A. D. 1714.

OapItal anci Accumulat" Fundla
Exceed 016,000,000

One o! the Oldest and Strong est of
Fille OfriCtS

Canada Brandi:- Corner St. Jams and
Moolul et&., me4ntreal.

T. L. MGRRISEY, Manger.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental tifs Insurance Co.
Hcad Office, TORONTO

AUHri[tZKD CAPITAL. 01,000.000
The plce fh utnt.lare as liberal, and troc
as ablt aeyalwadthel Pr,nmiutns are as low
a. theu i 1-1pui, huld r vneits. For distrîcts
andagrce pltuledOi.

l1ON. JOIIN l)IZYDIEN, President.

GEO B \OO)-ý CHAS. IL FULLER, Secretary.

BONDS
FOR SALE

Imsuranho Agncq Corporaton of htarlo
unaitud

mAiLi BauILDIMO, rtOlONTO

W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, K.C., PresidOUt
W. E. H, MASSBY, Vice-President.
GEO H, ROBERTS Managing Direetor.

', Lin Mutuai
Fro Insurance Co. of Cnd

H.ad OM«»-LONDON, Ont

Lotus81 Pald, - $3,UOO,OOO t.
slss In force, ti - $63.,O00O
Host. JoaN Daroxis, Gzo. GiLLias.

President. Vice-President.
*4 H. WaDDiNGTON, -Sce': and Man. Director.

Thi. Dominion of Canada Qualrantes
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for the fidetitY Of emPloyeea
0DM PENSATION for accidentalI njuries.
INSU RANCE agatu'at alekuess.'

GEO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
President. Gen Manager

WVhon writiug advortU»er pies.. meion
tii. x0éay 'imes.
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Commecrcial Unin
Asrance Go., LInted.
00 LONDON. ut.

Fire se Life - Marine
Capital & Ass et ,r $34,000,000

Csadlan Brmnob-Head Offie. WutraLaal
Tgua McGRuca. Manager.

OMO. * . HARGULAU'T,

Genl. Aient for Toronto as Ca. et Tac*

Caledonian
IISURANCE CO., Of EDINSURSU

The Oldeat Scottish lire Office.

HUIA» OrwiCU roR CANADA. EONTS11AL
LANSING LEIWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTIIWICK, Secretmry.

MUNTZ dt BEATTY, Residemt Agents
Temple BIdg., Bay at., TONO1

Telephane 2309.

~~ Assurance Co.
Nodkun01. *

OsasIQsacbo.e, 1180 Notre Dae. Street, Nontreal.

CàýuadAaaUMUlated Fns UeW

G.LMORIOLY, a. P. PetAisog, Agen
ftosi. W. Tsan, Manager fer Canada.

mcfl »jjc Ltf c
ASSOCIATION OF C4AA

Iluad Offi. 7o King Strat 1mai. Toronto

Capial, $1,000,000
RELIAL AENS WANTSD tu

Coreaapundenoesnolkited.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., IC.C.

Mnsing Direaior-A. J. PATTISON.

The Excolsior Lits bnsurance o.
INCORPORATED 18?9.

Ha 075103 . - TORNTO

Our Annual Repart for 1899 shows as the rasait of
Ibo year'a operationa the fallowlnu Substuantaî lu-

orems»$ lth ImportantS lItems mbowul bolow 1

Sft0s Anamff, *6es,469 9
An luareamae of

Paamiaum Ineoina......... 0 12 n'O S 18,8448
lotret ncme ........ 19,434 07 8,91 64

Résrve .I'........ 318.14 2 50054
Imuns m8,050.91815 7Bimm 0O

WMNIUD-euemi, Disticit and LoalI

DAVID FASICSN, PreaiSent.
10W14 MARSHALL, Seratary.

P rovident
Savlngs Life
Assurance

-wSocIety
m.*.>llabe* 1815. or New York

EDWARD W. ScOIT, Prnlbuait.

Agerta wanted in unaeprrsnted district.
N.p17y ta

WILLIAM< S. HODOIN;,
-
M

anager for Onaer 4,
Tenplle Sida, Ta>runi

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKOS

Comerial flank. Windsor, N.8.
Hau" Bnkng od......._,......

Ne'w Brmultok .............
Neva Sentie .......... ...........

poaple,$ Bank ai Haifax .........

Prarm ankof..B.-... .

atgtlen I w h.................... ... .......
Union, B nk Ne f" C n ... .. . : ** ...Baranue ...... . ,.............. .

Mochelng .......... .... ..

P.,iclBank i Cana . .............

LaoBinquaion ae... ..................
Hotami .......n . .................

NIpora......i,........... .......

8 nialo . . .........
,Olou an.k .... ....

StandszBnkd cm«e... ... ......

Toprnta .....................
Otrdio ............ ........ -... ....

Western, ......... ......

LOAN COMPANISS.
SPECIAL ACT DOLE, & ONT?,

Canada Permnanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation ......
UNwaM BUILDNGw aomwaIS, AoT, lm0
A<rlenltnral sa3pingo & LameI Coa....
Toronto Martgage Coa .. ......... -

Ca"n âýns& onCoa.......
Huron & Sala La & Savtugs o

=aila Provident & Loue

Ontaio Lama & D.ban. Ca., Landan ..
OtroLa & Smyluga Ca,, Oshâas...

t'aapla àLaau&fapast Co ._.....
OUnsa) Paixvàia AcTsa.

Bris. C"a LA & nv. Co. L4., (Dom'. Psr.)
C...)l C.a. Laa ad Savinge CO .......

Londau & Ca.. La. & A, Ca. Ltd. do.
bd.. & Nort-st.w. . (Domn. Par.)
"Tan COMPAUîSItt ACT,"1519.

lmpss Laa A luvauamat Co. Ltd,....
.Ca, aded & National lnv't Ca., Ltd.

Reai Etate Lae Coa....... ........
OIT. JT, 8ST. LaTT. PAT. dm, 1814.

Brtidsh otgg L Co ..........
OntaoI@dsriLamn & Inv. a...
Toront. Savingtand Laa Co . ..... ....

Captalitvi 1 CLOSIN
Subta lest 8 IUF

scribeS. Manthe Jan. 6, I90ý
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Oak

O tWgins d4b.
"Vacuva,,

;ILI CI WIéelPs, dtl

100! 891.P100 .0081000

100  t0,0,100 903.000
1001 ,00,000

INSUNANCE C016PANIES

SNIGLI, <Quoaiias an London Market)
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XHE NIONET.ARY TIN{ES 898

IECONOfU1CAL
Pire lms Co. of Berlin. ont

Cash and Mutuai Systema.
Total Net Aimets.......... .. ý.........$ 300,u89 sa
Azao.t of Rik .... ..... X307.774 12
Goven'net Deposit.. .« ........ e6.OO vo

OHN FENNELL, President.
.,EO. LANG, HUGO KRANZ,

Vics.Preaident. Manager

FOUNDgD 182.

Law. Union & CrownL IISOBANCE COMM'AY OF LONDON

Ases E« $22,00 0,000
1Wre." les eZd anelioastevery description

camedRa lisai Office:t
67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. &. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. T.romt Agent.

Agent wanted tbroughout Canada.

Matabltched 189à

lh ANCHESàTER fIRL

Ilesd Office.-MANCHESTER, ENo.
WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Secretary.
T. D. RICHARD)SON. Assistant Manager.

4.&W oIr $13#000O,000
Caadian Brastch Head OlEice-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

Cit Aent ýG&M. Bas
ij 0serH LAwsoI4.

aed ail aur oid business on a 4 ve cn,
hfer ths» (tavernment rEtuten s.

Sjti vec a&l Ltsb Rutes tsm

rognlar wiund Ille and = asur-

of our Agents or write Heed O0kie for par.

harrel lots; 5ý t0 9 barreis, 74 atid 77c.,:
l'et, 3o days, or 3 per cent, for four:
nionthis' ternis. Tnrpentine, one barrel,
&-c.; two to louir harrels. .59c,; ntt
3o days. Olive oiï, niachincry, 9oc.; Cod
oil, 32 t0 35e. per gallon; steain refine.' I
seal, 49 to 52c. per gallon; straw,î
ditto, 45 tO 47e.; Castor oil, qc.;
in quantity; tins, 9% 10 t 9%/c.;'
ntachinery castor oil, 81/2 to 9e.; Leatis,
(eltemîeally pure and first-class brands

011lY), $5.87t/2c.; No. t, $5.37t 2 c.;, No. 2,1
$5 1t;NO. 3, $4.871; NO. 4 .$ 4 .3 7 tX2; dry

white lead. sý/% to 6 c.: pure-, No. t, do., 5c, ;
genuine red, ditto, 5c.; No. i, red lead,
4/2 to 4Y/4c.; Putty, in bulk, bbls,, $2;
blivdder putty, in bbls., $Z.35; ditto, in
kegs, or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b. tins. $2.45;
121/2-lb. tins, $2.75. London washctl whit-
ing, 45 to 50C.; Paris white, 75 to Soc.;
Vtnetian red, $i.so t0 $î.75; yellow
ochre, $1.25 to $1.50, spruee ochre, $1.75
ta $2; Paris green, in barrels, 16y4c.; 5o
and îoo-lb. drums, 171/2c,; 25-lb. ditto,
18c.; in IL packages, tSI/c.; Window
glass, $2.io per 5o feet for first break;
$2.2o for second break.

Wool.-While business is by no means
active, a certain amount of enquîry is re-
ported from local milîmen, and sonîc dc,
mand bas developed front the 'Unitedi
States, sortie moderate sales otf Cape
wools at 14c., net, as well as of domestic
pulled wool, being reported to Americaii
buyers. The next series of sales in Lon-
don begins on the 2ist inst. Capes, arc
qi'oted at 13% to 15c., and B.A., scour.'d,
27 tO 32c. No Australians here.

TORONTO MARKETS.

WI1AT HAVE
YOU TO SELL?

Do you want a pack-
age, cartoon, matn-
ufactured article or
trade mark dlsplay-
cd fIn attractive de-
Mig for magazine

-e *VOA l.1- 'I

Chernicals, Drugs, Ete.-Witbout any
very particular feature presenting itself, lTRO M 1  

f tIP fn
trade may be said to be in an etntireIy ATELO MUIURL IRIf 00.<vU
satîsfaetory condition. Shtellac retains it.,
firm- feeling, but eamphor is casier. lmALste t16.

Quinine is duli and unchanged. Cod HEAD opvxCE, , WATERLOO> ONT.
liver oil bas a tendency to go highier. Oul
of lemon is very duîl and low-priced, Total Aseet. Sut De.100" m....sa61,s31 0
owing to the hecavy production in Italy. PO@1L4t In 7 1Oec. tn WoOlore On-
Across the line, comparative duilness pre-.. r Vr......... ......... ..... "'Oo00
vails, and orders are niostly for small. GEORGE RANDALL, WU. SNuIDE,
quantities. Iu the heavy chemical fine, Pg6eident. Vice.pret"ea.
Baltimiore bouses report a fair southern FRANK HAIGHT, R. T, ORR,
demand for amnioniates, with prices fair- Manager. leotr
ly steady. Concessions have been made
to buyers of blood and tankage, but the 09ud IVEAR
tont of the market is now pretty good *~ y re.a a
>Dry Goods.-Wholesale dry goods metr-LF-
chant', mention that the dullness whicli 1 HlE 66G O R E PPI\
usually prevails at tlîis tume of the. yt. t
has made itself apparent durîng the past FIRE INSUIIANCE CO.
week or so, but that it is only compat-
ative. No complaint can bie made, and Hoad OMfce, <IALT, ONT.
business is satisfaetory. Stocks are now Total a.. ral ...... S01,9891419 89
pretty well completed tn most lines, and I't **ou ......... 407,3W M
some few shîpnients have been sent out Oms and Gehea .. 90,800 97
to retailers, TIte white goods sales at*thCl mUulPlu
various large local stores are being well ct a n oa la
patrouized. PRESEDENTr HON. MAMES YOUN~G

Flour and Meal.-The flour market >,ePeeeT A. WARNOCK Eeg
continues steady, the price asked for go Umee=, a,. 8. grum, unit
per cent. patents being stili about $2.90m rn u s
in buyers' bags, middle freiglîts. Mn-l uf T.hé ? lT
toba flour is firm. Oatmeal, brant and Th r atIf s LiIUo
shorts are advaneing.

Grain.-Pratically the only change in
prîce ta record this week, onder this The Insurance and Financial chroniele of Montreal,

compied the interest earnings of tihe different companies.heading, is in buckwheat, wbieh bas gone dolng business in Canada. and ini the issue of September
'O .VI, -i i" -ublse thera aoli a As.

LI1VERPOOL PRIÇRS
Llvoepoal Deceuber I. 23it kan

Wbeat Spring................................
Red Ca...... .......... ......... ..... 5f

COr . ............ .. ý ........................
old ................................. ..... .. ..

B.a=d........ ............. ... ......... . 40

Tal ....i...o.. .................................. .d5 06
Chems, new white ...........-. 4800
Chesenwcorad...............a 0O

Per Cent.
Canadien Co'npanies. average 4.4
British, Companies, ' .)

American Companues. , 3

The Great-West LIfe, 8.00

Appy ta any 0f our agents or office, for leaflet giving
detait of' prémium rates ard întereat carnlngs.

BRANdIu OvtEnt
TORONTO, MONTREAL. ST. JOHN.

Head Office, - - - - Winnipeg.

&ti'ongeo' #han the Bank

of Eu gland

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Nemw York

RARD A. NcCURDY, President
The, eapital of the four great baul,, of the

-orld is
Bankl of England. 86,047,935
Bank of France. .. ..... ... 3

6
,5o,non

Impra Blank. Germnry .. 256oO
Bank of Russia............. - 5-734,9ýO

Total...........
field ini truit for l'oliq-holders. by the Mutual

Life, Jan. o, igot
395,7U53.55

TVotal Assets i.. Canada including deposit as

The Mutual Lite is the largest, gtronge.st
Lite lneurance Company ini the iworld

Income, Igue:
sa0 582,809.8

lnr.urance and annuities in force:

For full particulars, regarding any torm of
policy apply to,

THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
81-88 Canadimn Bauk of Commerce

Buidinot. Toronto, Ont,



THE MONBTAR'Y TIIVIES

AdwapastISh Baoto« mtlKma.

MAN1JTAOTUI&MIX WHOLESaLUr,=

RETAILIC.. CLEKE. V

Would a frme sample copy off tht publicationa in

AD SENSL I
interesit you? We can truthfally answer forl
yotu'YE.

A postal card wIll brîng it. $ '
Tc ils thousands off occasional readers we 1"

w.ewlll say that this MIODERN, FAU LTL.ESS >
EXPONENT 0F ADVEKTTISING JOuR-ý t

NALJSM is publishedi iu CHICAGO, ai 373 lt
RECO-RD) 11EALI.BU lt.DIING. lis thou-
s.andag oÀ regular readers need no information
,)n Ibis point.

The subscription price lai 1 0 the year and f
the PUItMIU M 0OFFERS on tht aidle will be t

off mu(,h interest ta you if you have an office d'
opr a store.t

Ail %ample copies are equlpped wiih the
egula tion subscription blank.

Every Business Mani
In earch of vubItI u'p.'date 4a

0hl fe~ or . copy ut

Profitable Advrtisiflg.ý
It otin.ml tr,,,n ik to i gaof eilaI test.

PlL SSLO for 20 m.utba (,ni il the end
Aftu June, ,wbaalption pdo'e ill b.

r.o eyar. Addnes.

,Profit ablo Adwa4ahsE,
Bouton, MasS.

'w ltt meocj.ý.'- -1iy t.0hndi cna but a"

National B(#ankerý
84 & 86 La Salle St.

A journal of national circulation, IS

read b y bankers, capitalists, iwestors,
retîred mierchalits. If you want to

reach a good class of buyers an th

mnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National I3anker. Samnple copies
free. Advertîisifg rates on appliaton

"Short TankS on &dVP-rtSing
-d pages 18 illuaitons; suat Postj*I4

CI~ ~~ ~~~01f lb ad gltouotegq 00.

CHIARES AUSTIN BATES
Vaderbilt BuiIlng, New York.

u-s-t. M..týentso. i lntnteestingjY. and

p c. Wheat remnaîns duIl and, un-
hanged. Barley is a little weaker. Peas
e steady, Corn and rye are unchanged.
ery lîttie is rnoving in the trade.,
Green 1,ris-Orne are coming Int

averaý,ge quantities, realizing g00d
rices. A\pples are good stock, when put
1) in good condiîon, Exports are very
ghIt. Quotations are as follows: Oranges,
ýdifor nia, Washingtonl navels, $3 tO
3,.50 per box; Florîda, $3.50; Mexican,

.2;Valencia, $4 per case; jamaica,'

2.to $2.75*; lemons, new Messina,
2.,7 5 to $3; Malaga, $2.75 to $3; grapes,
Inmeria, $S.50 to $6 per keg; apples,

5so to, $4.5o per barrel - bananas, $x.so
o $1.75 per bunch; cranberries, $9 per

1-rrel; ortions, Spanisli, $3.5o per case;
.iî,adian, $i.io per bag.

Groceries.-IBusifles is about normal
oýr this timie of the year. Sugars con-

mtïu unlchanged ' but there is not much

oing ln thbat uine. Dried fruits are sel1-

iig. but of course to no such extent as

w'as the case two or tbree weeks ago.

Hides and Skina.-As a consequence
of the increased supplies and sornewhat
reductd denand, green laides have fallen

a littie this week. Cured bides are un-

cbangedl. For sheepskifls, the demnand is

slkw. Cali kins are ini fairly brisk de-

irqrnd locally. Tailluwv remnains steady, In

Chilcagol far sales of branded hides are

repo)crted, cleaning the markcet up fairly

clcse, and prices are quoted uncbanged
ani firm. The sales include butt brands

at xycand Colorados at i2I 4c. Native

sicers are qtloted at 13X to 14C. Texas

nt l3cnative cows at It34 to i2c., and

b randedi cows at io4c. Country hides

«are quiet, with No . i buifs at 94c.

Live! Stock.-Trade at the cattie mar-

kct was brisk this weelc. The receipts

Were more than usually heavy, but a

derrand sprang up in good shape, and

cleaned up deliveries. Choice export cat-

tic were eagerly enquired for, anxd brought li

$5 or a little more in soute cases. Seleçttd Fi

lots oi butchers' cattle went up as high de

as $4.5o per- cwt. Sheep for export were

in good deniand, as also were lanibs.

p'rovisions.-COfferings off dairy butter

bave been large, but the bulk of it bas
been off inferior quality. Choice one lb.
rcAl are ini request at i8c., but little of

ibis la offering, The citeese market is

quiet at unchauged quotations. Prices

for,[ eggs are steady, but few new laid are

Ili the market. Poultry is in easier de-
iliand, as, is usually experienced just after

the hoiay sason. Ho g products are
frmaudlie hgshave advanced. Front

Cipinuiiiati cornes word that thiere ils a

decided decrease iu offerings off hogs, ai-

thcugh still exceeding the current supply

a )car ago, Total western packiug, 440,-

ocKo, couipartd with 665,000 the prectding
w(ck and 72,000o two weeks ago. For
,orrespo diflg time last year the nuniber
,L 000 and two Years ago 425,000.

The indicationsý as to quality suggest littît

or no canilge. Price s are decidely higher,
,avragill at the close for promninent
markets $6.25 per loo lbs., conipared

Èt wiîhi $6.o5 the preceding week, $5 a year
ago, and $4-3s, iwo years ago.

Sees.BU5t155is about normal for

th is time off tht year. According to last
reports from Great Britain, transactions
w(cre being postponed till after the New
Yt ar. Cloverseeds of aIl descriptions
wetrc eep very firrn, holders looking

fo a clh osmtv dernand in the
j, ýriig.Peennal yegrasses bave made
stil frthr arge advances. Ltuseed was

ea lîttle cheaper.
Io Wooul.-T'lhe ;liit demand whici>

sprang IIp in the States for Ontario wool,

go a few weeks ago, dues not seeiu to have

been the starting point of continuons
shipmients as wïas hoped in sine quarteý,rs,
the past week having shown practically
no reuewal of tht sarne. The mnar ket is
a duil as it can be.

on
Current
Fine
Jobs
,of

li tais the circulation of ail the newsPa
Ilit ells the circulaions COrreCtl Y.
It 13 ravlsed atnd relssued four il ne, a

P$iee ire Dllars.

DeItvsed artgePad

âEORGE P. ROWELL&
Publiaers Americaa
Ii.wspap. Dfrolory,

10i SPEUCIR STREEIT. 1;111W YC

Thau Ausftallan Trading 1
Vii kly. PrIce, 2d. Fb.

strabelibd 186
The. large and influentiai circutation wbich

un Tradng World nowv enijoy. in tii. Cum
na ncial wortd Pl aCes il ie the front tank of i
~voted tu the. Atralaian Cooico.
Trade Reports a,, a Pro,wnent Fr
Stookg and Sharos are UIaef.11 ai
sialArtOicle by ErietWt.
SUbOl'ittOiO 5. pet n, indu"dji

EDiTlogIAL APUkiumastNso OFICI

66 &167 Paloe&ston BlildingS, Old
I.ONDO4, IL 0.
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i190 1 was the Record Year1

For new business actually 'paid for, in the Company's

succe ssfui history of 54 years. This splendidi resuit
attests to the excellent organization and careful

management

0f The Canada Life Assurance Co.

ous
111JJI111 7MC 000 WIL

"Po.eo.and pro'r o

. . . .Write for Lit.rature

Head Office, Montreal.
gR. MACAUILAY, lima A. W. OGlL 'V) ,

PRFB ul'EN. XICF-PRKSII Friý

* * * ~T. 13. MACAULAY, FAA»ATAY
sECiRTAiRy ADAýA

THE

cdural Lifc
a î4--ýAssurance Co.

p.e.. alAU... . ............. 8 8uu.mte Fdoiy-oldm.....................,8,518
FaB. F.1Iy-bold*u 1M....................1818S

NKost DesIrable Pollsy Contracs.

M. JEAM, PmtsduRt. DAVID DUET, Ma.gb 81recer.
.a. NCWGeOnw, Bupot of Agoudu.

,ordon and Lancashire
ýLIFE-
Head Office for Canada:;

Compmny's 81Q.,, 164 St. James St., MONTREAL

Ta@ Right Honorable Lordi Stratkctrna a" M9ouat Hoy&L

GENERAL tNMAAGEIOtUCAADAI

'Wcstcrn Inccrrrted

Assurance Co.
Hcsd Of=0ce Capital ..

Toronto, Asst$ Mr.
Ont. AMUI Imm -

Fire
and
Marine
$2,O00,000 Ob6
2,925,000
2,994,000 00

BRITISH AMERRÀI
Assurance Co'y

Head Offce, TOROITO. + EIUE MD! MARIN
Capital - $i ,OO0,OOO.OO

Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45
Losçies Paid <mince organitation) $19,946,51 1.73

DlREC.TORS r
frONf. 0U04 A. 00K, rewmt. a. i. MUN"#, Vios-Proouid.

Bion. S. C. Wod. 13 W. Coz, Thos. Long. John Hosi K .,L.D

l.H.81IH8& Ueule.

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
We lealgng Atù'aotfro PO11l010,9

The Monthly Makes It Easy for

Premium System tod uies

A STRONO BOARDO <F DIRECTORS
Establîshes at once THE CROWN LIFE"S status in the
Insurance Field,. .

- H01. îr harlr. uppr, Bart G.C.M.G.. C.B.
VicePresSit - C...r -up Joh CharIto . M.P.

Managing Di1rectOr-----------------G.- H. Roberts
HUAI) OFFICE, -TORON»O.

___ ýUUURle
e&W 1
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IORTh 31191 & MERUITILE
W"OEYVO 1899Sf-

pire preigi.....................> ...... ... 9.337:065
Incarna Lite Branc ............... ... 5,0760

To, a . .... > .......... 2-4M

Total Asse a.... .......... ....... 8$74-8:)g 040
Counadi an 1Invatmeit .. ,.... ... .. . ,607,464

Roelu.t A4ga lia Tornto
600CH & EVANS

THORAS nÂVMWN, Nazaglur Director.
INOW-L

4SUN FOUNDBD A13.
1710

IM Fi RF3-
aaB omS.. ?umaduBle et.* LonmB Mn«

Tianac.ts FLre Bustlu onli, andla th@ dild*
pW.1 VU OS.e tri the wold.A~ ovei Capital
asi71 i abiliWss .i...d 111108

candit Brnch15WalUnglon Street aut TO.

[ r : : : lone"or
H1iGINBQTHAM & LYON, Torouto Agents,

Iq*xoz»A. D.182

NATIONAL
Lssuranoe Coxnpty

NOMBIAL

JOS, B. REED, Agent, 31 Yong tvt Toronto.
0. F. C, SMIT'H. L 1îcfAgent &w Dostm.. onlr'

Assets ............. $ 3p9ZIZ
1Rcserve Pud ........ 3,362,7
Net Surplus........... 500,1

Net lusurance luforce 24,883,C

LîI su

Standard Life
»"Uftod UM Assurane Co.

0-d of EdiIIburgb
Znaw"rai4 V..nd..L... - s4SA'
ftvutmoit. la u< ~... 14,»A"

Law rat«. Absolums suity.
unaondilioal poUiale.

Clatus tifd lmm.edl.ty on pend of demth and
Na deay.

SiUTTON EALFO UR, Y.D. M. ModGOUN,
oery Mausgr

CHAS. BUNTER. chiot Agent Ouattdo.

LIysrpooI andl London aud Globe
18SURAUCE cOFAJI

A A ueable A ......... . . ......... 1*,8,1
as.emet .. Ca .a.a . -.....

inaranoett ao..pted nt Iovient
Ourrent Rat».

LON DON
L 4 IREANGASH

5 HIRON
llîsuFIREA mPANYINSURANCE COMPANY

bquare, on meU ibt ut ys
The new business ISSUE

ESTABLISlIED L-D. 1MW DAVID BUIRKE, A. LA., F.
Genera

HEAD OFFICE - MONTE

Hea £,LII, Caada * *êific

Total Fods $20,000,000 juagtiGe ai
FIRE ~ ~ ~ RIatlsfaotltenrenufta

WELINGTON$ MUTUAL jIt ce

ga1 th Union IV
a trLn-actamI'. And Pro.nptne i.Co- _ f' ppr rompUteInsurance Co *-jý" ,ýp ,,ný oc-
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